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CHAPTER I 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

When Texas Jas annexed to the United States 1n 1845 , 

the Federal Government assumed the grave responsibil ity ot 

protecting the people of the newly formed state against both 

f oreign and domestic enemies . The circumstances which made 

this guarantee of protection such a serious problem were 

shaped by conditions which had developed during the period 

1819 to 1845 . A brief survey of the relations between the 

United States and Texas during this quarter of a century , 

therefore , will tend to cl arify defense problems and pol i 

cies of both state and Federal government . 

The United States gave up claim to Texas in 1819 by the 

Adams-d 1Onis Treaty which set the boundary between Spain and 

the United States at the Sabine River. This agreement left 

Texas in the hands of Spain , and gave validity to the Spanish 

l and grants which were made w1 thin the limits of the vast 

territory . Two years later Moses Austin , pioneer and miner 

f'rom the once Spanish-owned Missouri Territory, arranged to 

leave for Texas , with the hope of securing permission to 

bring Anglo- American colonists into the territory west of the 

Sabine River . Austin received a grant from the Spanish 

Government , but his plans ere interrupted by death . His 

son , Stephen F . Austin , lost no time in carrying out his 
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father ' s dream . In December , 1821, the first colonists 

landed in Texas . The Austin grant was a signal for others 

to apply for permission to bring settlers to "the land of 

promise . " Between 1821 and 1830 the !exican Govermnent had 

made twenty- nine contracts with various empresarioe , who had 

brought 10,091 families into Texas . Austin's colony alone 

by 1831 boasted a popu1ation of 5,665. A majority ot t hese 

colonists formerly had resided in the United States , and 

like Austin , with the hope of material gain , had sought a 

new life in the wild expanse . 

Prior to 1821, the Spanish had faced probl ems of deal. -

1ng with intruders or f ilibusters as they ere sometiw~a 

called . Adventurers , such as Philip Nol an , Peter Ellis Bean , 

Augustus ~agee, James Long , and Pierre and Jean Lafitte 

caused the Spani sh officials much concern . Attar 1821, the 

Mexican Govermnent l ikewise was confronted by problems 

created by troublesome adventurers . When in 1826 the 

Edwards brothers, Haden and Benjamin , who had been granted 

a tract in East Texas found that much of their land had al

ready been granted to Mexican famil ies or taken up by squat

ters , they attempted a revol ution , and set up the State of 

Fredonia . The Fredonian Rebellion , as it was called, amounted 

to little, but its influence was far reaching . Such move

ments , al.ong with several attempts of the American govermnent 

to buy Texas , seemed to convince the exican authorities that 

the ultimate aiJn of American settl ers was to obtain Texas for 
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the United States . Thus to protect themselves from American 

imperialism, the Mexican officials administered retaliatory 

and depressing rules upon the Texans . Vincente Guerrero , 

President of Mexico, struck at immigration into Texas by his 

decree of July 15, 1829, which practically abolished slavery 

throughout the Mexican Republic. Shortly after this event 

the Guerrero Government was overthrown and the ambitious 

Vice President, Anastasia Bustamente , upon ascending to power , 

immediately erected another barrier against further immigra

tion from the United States . The law of April 6, 1830, for 

bade further entry into f'rontier states of Mexico of colonists 

from adjoining foreign territories, and provided for settle

ments in Texas by Mexican peons and ex-convicts to neutralize 

American influence . Under the same administration George 

Fisher, Mexican r evenue collector, ordered all ships depart

ing f'rom Texas to secure clearance papers from his office in 

Anahuac . These exhibi tions of tyrannical eovernment worked 

hardships upon Americans , residing in the territory both east 

and west of the Sabine River . It was during these troubled 

years that Texas became involved in the current of ,exican 

revolutionary poll tics . The people of Texas beomne weary ot 

such tyrannical action on ths part of the Mexican govermnent ; 

and the friction which ensued between the two was inevitable . 

Their bonds, binding them to Mexico. broke entirely when on 

March 2, 1836, the Texans declared their independence from 

the Republic of Mexico . Th.is action , of course, was contested 



by Mexico . but the determination of the Texas patriots , to

gether with the aid ot people .f'rcm the United States, made 

short work of this opposition . 

4 

The victory won on Apri l 21 , 1836 , at San Jacinto se

cured .freedom from Mexico, but did not guarantee that thy 

were free from all danger, or that all problems had been 

solved . It meant , moreover , that Texas was now faced with 

problems relating to education , finance, public lands, pris

oners of war , national defense, and annexat i on . They proved 

to be even more difficult , because the statesmen of Texas 

were i nexperienced in comparison with those of her older 

nei bors 1n conducting the affairs of state . F1nd1n th 

selves unable to keep the Republ ic from slipping t-urther and 

.t'urther into debt , they sought to relieve themselves of much 

worry and expense by annexing Texas to the United States of 

Amer ica . Securing the recognition of their independence had 

been a big problem; annexat ion proved a larger one .1 

There can be little doubt that Texas would have failed 

to obtain her independence 1f she had not been aided 1n the 

form of money , men , and moral support, by the citizens of 

the United States . 2 It has even been asserted that not onl y 

the people of the Uni ted States, but tho government thereof, 

l For this general 1nfonnation concerning the period 1819 
to 1843• consult J . H. Smith Annexation of Texas , 
George P. Oarr1son1 Texas A ontest ot Ci lizations, 
pp . 97 ff • and E . ti • Barker• erlco and Texa , 1821- 1835 • 

2 Smi th , ~ Annexati on !a£ Texas , p . 31. 
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nursed the flame of revol ution in Texas . An outstanding 

authority on the history of the annexation of Texas quotes 

the London Times' comments upon the Texas Revolution as s ay

ing, it "was known , atched and encouraged by the cabinet ot 

the day in ·,'1ashington. n:5 Just to what extent the people of 

the United States encouraged and aided the Texans will prob

ably never be known ; but it was perfectly natural that these 

kinsmen should feel drawn into closer unison at the end of 

the struggle for independence . This spirit of brotherl y 

love , ho ever , was rather secti onalized, on the part of the 

United States . Most of the support crune from the slave-

holding states , while many men fr the ".free" states as for 

example , Daniel Webster , denounced the movement . 4 

The de sire on the part of the Texans for statehood 1n 

the AI:lerican Uni on was shown 1n September , 1836, when the 

vote in a general el ection on the question of annexation was 

practically Wlani:nous for joini ng the United State • Unfor 

tunately for Texas , however , condit i ons in the United States 

ver e such that , at the t1me , annexation was an impossibil ity . 

The congressmen 1n ~ashington were divided into those who 

spoke with gro ing en thus 1a for abol ition , and a prosl avery , 

democr t1c element who favo1--ed the annexa tion of Texas , which 

would m~an the extension of s l avery . George P . Garrison , 

3 ~1th . 1!!!. Annexation g,! Texas , P• 21 . 

4 .ill£•, P• 14 . 
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noted historian, s tated that , "the voice of s l ave holding 

Texas offering annexation ias listened to by one party with 

hesitation and by the other with scorn . "5 

S8l!l Houston was inaugurated as the fi r st President of 

Texas in October, 183G ; but his long acquaintance and close 

friendship with President Andrew Jackson could do no more 

than secure recognition for t he new Republ ic by the United 

States . 6 With annexation out of the question , for the time 

being , the people of Texas settled down to r un their own 

affairs , and to solve the problems which were confronting 

them . AgentA \fere sent out to establish trading posts among 

the various Indian tribes . Ilouston , who was very popul ar 

with the Red 1,tan at this t e , succeeded in making treaties 

which served to keep the Indians on a fai~ly friendly basis 

with the whites . During the latter part ot hi term, how

ever , Indian raids , incited by the :Jexicans , were connnon and 

brought criticism on his admin1strat1on .7 Houston ' s admin

istration cannot be c r iticized for idleness , though it cannot 

be p['aised highly for accomplishment . 

In 1838 , when M. B. Lamar succeeded Houston ~ the people 

of Texas showed less interest 1n annexation . Lamar ' s inten

tion ha.d been to cha.stize the Indiana , and in his inaugural 

6 Garrison , Texas,! Contest 5l1: Civilizations , P• 266 . 

6 ~•, P • 256 . 

7 R. N. Richardson , The Comanche Barrier ~ South Plains 
Settl ement, PP• ~99. 
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addrea s he expres sed self aa being opposed to annexation . 

practically n unanimous vote , the Coneresa of the Republic 

supported him in his vie s , 8 but had the members known what 

was ahead 1n the next few years they would have been clamor

ing, no doubt , f or annoxa tion at any price . 

Lamar , \'thom Anson Jones , in his memoirs , calls a "polit

ical troubador , " 9 oi'ten overl ooked the I)I'esent i n planning for 

the future . He ,1as a theorist i th a. vision of making Texas 

a great empire . 10 His Indian policy proved both e xpens ive and 

un ise in many instances . rre hated the I ndians personally, 

and politically made no attempt whatsoever to appease them . 

f orts took the place of Houston's trading posts, and Indian3 

r,ere hi.mt ed down like "val'!ll ts . " Naturally th y sought 

vengeance against the white man .11 Lamar clashed with the 

Mexican Government , also , by hel ping the North Mexican States 

1n their r ebellion , and by his 111-fated Santa Fe Rxpedi t ion . 

ThC3 public debt , which at the end of Houston ' s adm1.n1s 

trat on was t2 ,ooo , ooo , soared during Lamar ' s t erm to $10, 000 ,-

000 . There wa an annual revenue income of onl y $188,000 in 

1 8:59 , whi l e the expenditure f or the s8Ille period amoun t ed to 

"'900 ,ooo . ·There \lras at th s time t 1 , ooo ,ooo circ at1ng 1n 

8 n. s . Thrall, History of Texas, pp . 302-308 . 

9 Anson Jones , Republic of Texas, p . 34 . 

10 &!11th , ..21? • ill., p . 36 • 

11 Rict-.ardson , .2J2. ill,. , pp . 103- 104 • 



bank notes, which by 1840 decreased to fourteen .I!!!!: centum 

of par value . There \Vere rumors to the effect that Texas 

had no coin except gin , rum, and brandy, while living costs 

due to inflation were exorbitant .12 

8 

In 1841, hen elected President of Texas for the second 

time, Houston was supported by those who thought he could 

manage the Indians and bring prosperity to the Republic . 

This, however , he was unable to do . During this period, for 

instance, the revenue was insufficient to meet the interest 

payment on the public debt, while the Indians remained on 

the war-path.13 

In addition, Texas had been unable to secure l!exican 

recognition of its independence . Mexico was stirred into 

action, however , when she realized that her failure to re

conquer this province would cause other nations to regard 

Texas as a Republic . To regain her prestige Mexico made 

strong attempts at this time to regain Texas . Several in

vasions ere made and San Antonio as captured by General 

Rafael Vasquez; while at the same time Re.f'ugio and Goliad 

ere occupied. Thirty-five hundred troops ere mustered into 

service by the Republic, but before they could strike, the 

exicans had hurried back across the border . General Adrian 

Woll returned again , however , and captured San Antonio 1n 

12 See &nith , .£1?• ill•, P• 36 . 

13 1.2!!!•, p • 36 . 
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September , 1842 .
14 

These invasions had a far reaching effect upon the 

Texans . In the first pl ace, they produced a feeling of un

certainty Q!ld inseourity which depressed the inhabitants and 

discouraged immigration; secondly, homes ,ere left exposed 

to marauding Indian bands mile the able- bodied men ere pro

tecting the Republic from Mexican invasion; and thirdly, the 

Texans ere uneasy because Mexico had taken steps toward 

purchasing two battleships from English ship-builders .15 

Many wanted to invade Mexico . Houston promised such 

action at the first opportunity but changed his mind at the 

l ast moment . He was accused of being a traitor and an imbe

cile; while some contended that he wanted to become a dictator. 

The Texas Congress passed an act bringing the currency down 

to t o ~ centum of par value , which was virtual bankruptcy. 

Authorities of Galveston reported that there was onl y enough 

ammunition to defend the city fifteen minutes . 16 

The following statement tersely analyses the condition 

in Texas in the closing days of the Republic . "The New 

Orleans Courier described the country at this time as without 

money , credit , a regular army, or able or popular general , 

14 Garrison , .Q.2 • ill•, PP • 246- 247 . 

15 Consult Yoakum, .QR. • ill•, PP • 346- 363 . 

16 Smith, .!h.!, Annexation £f Texas , PP • 39-41. 
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threatened by Mexico and harassed by the Indians . "17 

Conditions ~ere rapidly r aching a crucial point , and 

in the words of a r e putable historian, 

to sum the situation, Van Zo.ndt , the Texas 
Charge at Washington , explaining in !larch, 
1843 why the commercial treaty which he had 
nego{iated with the United States had not 
been accepted ••• • , represented the Senators 
as saying in debate upon it: 'Texas is rent 
and torn by her own internal discords ; she is 
without a dollar in her treasury; her m.nnbers 
are small; her laws are set at defiance by her 
citizens; her officers , both civil and military, 
cannot have their orders obeyed; Mexico is now 
threatening to invade her with a large land and 
naval force; she cannot long stand under such 
circumstances; the chances are against her; she 
will either have to submit to Mexico or come 
under some other power .' 18 

It was when Texas found herself 1n such trouble and 1n 

need of help, that she again turned to the United States . 

Yet 1n the latter part of Houston's term prosperity returned 

1n some degree; the Mexican menace had not materialized; and 

Texas was ready to make its o :m way in the world . Houston , 

ho ever , had kept the annexation question open , so as to 

play Iingland's jealousies against those of the United States . 

Many citizens believed that the Federal Government as more 

capable than the Republic to cope with the actual problems 

which were accompanying the 

Texas . 

17 ~1th, ~ • ill•, P• 41 . 

18 ~ • , P• 42 . 

eat increase in population 1n 
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It was fortunate for those who yanted Texas annexed 

that J ohn Tyler became Pre ide nt ot the United States in 

1841 . When his closest Political colleague , H. A. Vlise , 

advised him to obtain Texas, the President rote his Secre 

tary of State , Daniel Webster , s follows: 

I give you a hint as to the possibility of 
acquiring Texas by treaty- -I verily believe it 
could be done--could the North be reconciled to 
it--would anything throw so bright a l uster 
around us? It seems to ma that the great inter-
ests of the North would be incalculably advanced 
by such an acquisition--How deeply interested is 
the shipping interest? Sl avery- I lmow that is 
the objeot1on--and it would be well-founded if 
it did not already exist among us --but my belief 
is that a rigid enforcement of the laws against 
slave trade would make in time as many .free 
states , soutil , as the acquisition of Texas ould 
add of slave states , and then the future (distant 
as it might be) ould present wonderful results . 20 

Webster , a leader of the Whig party , however , opposed 

the acquisition of any slave territory . This blocked the 

president's action in regard to im.~ediate annexation , but 

upon Webster's resignation in 1843, Tyler imaediately set 

about to annex Texas by treaty . This treaty was presented 

to the Senate 1n April , 1844, and a£ter much debate as 

defeated by a vote or thirty- five nays and only sixteen 

~ • Tyler thus failed in his first attempt to annex Texas , 

but by so doing , he forced the question in such a way that 

it became the principal issue 1n the following presidential 

campaign . Tyler interpreted the e l ection of James K. Pol k , 

20 Quoted in &nith , .2.E• ill•, P• 103 . 
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rhose s l ogan as "Reoccupation of Oregon and the ne -Annexation 

of Texas ," ao a mandate of the people for annoxat1on; and he 

succeeded in securing the adoption by Congress of a joint 

resolution for that purpose only four days before Polk as 

inaugurated . 21 

It was amid this excitement and clamor for annexation 

that .~son Jones , the fourth President of the Republic of 

Texas, came to office . He favored annexing Texas only under 

the most favorable conditions . L . J . 1.'lortham quotes Jones' 

views as to the conditions under which Texas was annexed: 

1 To make annexation sure,' wrote Jones , 'I 
have had to make great personal sacrifices, and 
probably no less than to be misunderstood and 
abused for the remainder of my life, though I 
trust truth will ultimately prevail and posterity 
judge correctly; at all events I shall be in a 
few years beyond the reach of injustice. I had a 
difficult task to perform, to secure the success 
of this great measure, by excitinl the rivalry 
and jealousy of the three greatest powers in the 
world, and at the s c time so to act as to e ffect 
my object and maintain the perfect good faith of 
Texas towards all these powers . The people ere 
and are impatient; they have been ground down by 
years of adversity , poverty and war; and they look 
to but one object--escape from the manifol d evils 
of the past . They would not , perhaps, break the 
national faith wantonly , but it is a far-off con
sideration to them~ compared with annexation . The 
cry has been , and is , annexation at once , at any 
price and at any sacrifice . But I have been un
willing to break the national faith in order to 
gratify this unfortunate impatience . 22 

21 Consult Garrison, ~exas, A Contest of Civilizations , 
PP • 253- 258 . 

22 L. J . Wortham, ! History 2.f. Texas , vol . IV., p . 203 . 
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t s oon Jone s a to 1 to blic sen t ime t , and on 

ebru 16 , 1846 , t h e "Lon t " g v e:y t the " to.r!I 

d St r ipes" and son Jone , t e l ast sident o f the 

Republic of Texas , procl aime , The 

mor 1." 

public of T xas i s no 



CHAPTER II 

FACTORS NECESSITATING l'HE ESTABLISHMENT OF FORTS 

or the many factors influencing the erection of Federal 

garrisons in Texas , there can be little doubt that the Indi an 

problem was most importa..11t . Texas :ms n ab ted three 

groups of Ind.1 ans : a1ns , coastal , and timber . The Plains 

Indians ., dominated by the Comanches , rnro nomadic , crafty , 

and cruel . As a consequence , the less war - like coastal and 

timber Indians vrere in the minority in Texas by 1000.1 

The seclentary Indians were friendly en first visited 

by the /lhi te Man because there \7as plenty of land an c;ame 

for both . As t1mo passed, ho ever , and more whites settl~ 

in the territory of the Tejas , game and choice land became 

scarce . '.:he once sodentary Indians were pushed farther and 

farther into the rugged hill and plain country where they 

cmne into conflict with the all- powerful. Comanches . The 

Indians f'rom the 2ast foun themselves in a vise between the 

terror of the Comanches and the greed or the whites . Learn

ing through experience , these Indians in some oases surpassed 

their cunning brothers 1n horrible deeds a long the border . 

The Plains Indians ' kno ledge of the country and their ability 

1 Richardson, ~ Comanche Barrier , pp . 15- 37 • 
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at hors monship, made them 1 but 1nv1nc1ble.2 

Tho Indian probl em had been important ing the yeara 

of the epubl ic , but was to prove equally as ae ious after 

annexation . Thomas J . ~k, United States Senator from Texas , 

in a eport to the Senate n 10 6 , e at ated that the Repub

lic of Toxaa in its n1na ya s of Y. stance had spent 

$3 , 015,011 , oxclua vo of interest , o protect on m the 

Indians . In naa ly 0vory instance, t10 In ian onslaughts 

'I ere uppermost in mind , , hen r co:'T.lendat onn ere mad to 

the ·;tar D pa tment for ront1e protect o ; but t .1ere ,,.,e e 

many facto s that influenced the Ind ian in .11s "1\irty work. "3 

An in1 rtant tac tor which led to a eat deal o f con-

fl i ct bet'I n the p oneer and the In an was the gro th ot 

populat on . A well-lmO\m authority o finance in early Texas 

states : "Texas shared with the rest of the United States the 

eat pro3per ty and material develo i:r,1ent w tl.ch characterized 

the years 1846 to 1857 . "4 
I'he population increased fl-om 

135 , 000 in 1845 to 212 , 000 in 1850 . Thar~ was an increase 

of -173 . 24 t1Jeen the years 1 850 and 1860 . The 

fact that Go.17es ton , the leading city. had a total or 4 1 177 

2 H. :c: . Bo lton . rexas i!! ~ 2;ighteenth Century. PP • 2 -13, 
79, 62- 73, 407 • 

3 George Bancroft, History of the North Mexican States and 
Texei.s , P• 413 . 

4 E . ·r . Miller. "The !<'inances of Te.xa~ , 1846-1861," E . c. 
Bar!ter , (Editor), Readings !!l Texas HistoM. vol . II, 
P • 410 . 
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shows th t the population was either rural or concentrated 

in very small t owns . This incr0aso in popul t 1on was largel y 

due to an in.flux or 1 ants from ~opean countries . 'l'hese 

1nm icrants sprea rapidl over a large part of Texas , thmt 

crowding t J.e Indians arther and farther into a ru£ged ter r i 

tory 1n search of f ood anc. protection . The sparseness ot 

unorganize westward. e;c an~ion us.de it much easier for the 

India.'1S to release t hoir hatred and paasions aga.inot the 

"gree " whites . 5 Since it we.s ur.der stood t hat the Indiana 

would never ive up their l ands without bl oo y strug61 , a 

line of defense was thrown out in advance to protect the 

trontier . 6 e discovery of Gol d in Cal iforni a added thou-

sands to the population of the mid- western s t ates . After 

t he "fort.y-n1ners " had , or had not , found their go l d , man 

treke back across mountain and desert t o settl e on the rich 

prairie of the C:reat Pl a1ns . 7 

Obtaining food had always been the cbie problem con-

f'ro n t int: t e pr'a rie In iana . '!he rapid d nut o?" , there-

fore , of t e buffalo and other a.me whi ch corsti tuted the 

c er sus t enance drove the wander ng tribes to co t many 

bloody crimes . " ey \'fero ::msp cious of the white people 

and dared not trust t am far; and as they saw the frontiersmen 

5 ~ . , PP • 410 - 2 . 

6 Ca.t"l Coke Fi ster, 1£! Southwestern Fron tier , P• 43 . 

7 c . R. ton , Texas Under~ Flags . vol . II , PP• 
44-47 . 



invade their hunting grounds and kill their game in such 

wasteful fashion , they ere moved by hatreds and passions 

stronger than pledges of peace . "8 

17 

There iere always many temptations on the part of the 

Indians to steal hen the opportunity presented itself, be

cause there was always a ready market for the stolen goods 

and plunder acquired on the raids . This booty, including 

horses, guns , cattle, and other plunder , were bought by the 

unscrupulous operators of the frontier trading posts . 9 

The unwarranted actions of a few frontier pioneers 

were surely a leading factor in prodding the Indians to 

further depredations . Raids of thoughtless and selfish 

adventurers, such as was shown on the night of December 27 , 

1858 , when an entire group of innocent reservation Indians 

were completely destroyed , were not uncommon . 10 

A second circumstance which led to establishment of 

frontier forts was the boundary dispute between fexico and 

the United States . The annexation of Texas may not have 

been a direct cause of the Mexican War , but the boundary 

controversy over the territory between the Nueces and the 

8 Frank w. Johnson , Texas and Texans , E . c . Barker , 
( Editor), vol . I , P• SIT.' 

9 W. C. Holden , "Frontier Defense 1846- 1860," est Texas 
Historical Association Yearbook, vol . VI, T.Tuiie, 1930) , 
P • :55 . 

10 Richardson , ~ Comanche Barrier , pp . 28- 30 . 
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Rio Grande as certainly a major reason . Anson Jones as 

President of the Republic of Texas had made no effort to 

establish forts 1n this region of Texas; moreover, he had 

refused to let General Zachary 'l'aylor and his Federal troops 

go into this section before Texas had been finally ann xed . 

Within three weeks after Jones had hauled down the Texas 

nag , ho ever, General Taylor as heading for the Rio Grande 

and the Mexican War . It is significant to note that Taylor 

and his army had been camped near the llueces for sevoral 

months, waiting for the resolution to be accepted by the 

Texans , and that the Mexicans had made no issue of the fact 

that Federal troops were ju.at across the Nueces in hat they 

deemed Texas . Taylor left the Nueces on March a, 1846 , and 

hurried to the Rio Grande •11 His aim was to e stablish a 

stronghold on the border before the Mexicans mobilized . This 

he did , and on J\iarch 25 erected Fort Taylor, later called 

Fort Brown , the first Federal garrison to be located in 

Texas . 12 

Two eeks later General Pedro Ampudia reached atamoros , 

and dispatched the following order to General Zachary Taylor: 

• • • to break up your camp and retire to 
the other bank of the Nueces River while our 
Governments are regulating the penAing que stion 

11 Wortham,! History 2f Texas , vol . IV, pp . 211-214 . 

12 S2nd . Congress , 1 session , Senate Executive Document , 
no . 1, vol . I , PP • 284- 285; Nevin o. wi nter , Texas 
.'!'.!!!, arvelous , P • 193 . 



in rela tion to Texas . If you insist on remain
ing on the soi l, of the Department of Tamaulipas , 
it will clearly result that arms , and arms alone, 
must decide the question ; and in that case I 
advise you that we accept the ar to which , with 
so much injustice on your part , you provoke us . 13 

19 

Taylor failed to compl y with this demand and the United 

States found herself in a war resulting in the acquisition 

of a great expanse of territory from the Pacific Ocean to 

the Gulf of Mexico which now must be protected from the 

Mexicans as e l l as the Indians . Some forts were estab

lished before the I exican War to keep the Mexicans from 

getting a foot -hol d in the disputed area ; whi l e other gar

risons were created to keep the inhabitants across the river 

from retaliatory raids , as is discussed in de ta l in a l ater 

chapter . 

Another cause for the creation of forts , particul~l y 

along the Rio Grande , as the treaty of Guadal upe Hidalgo in 

which the United States forced Mexico to sign a humiliating 

pact giving up a vast territory inhabited chiefly by Indians 

and Mexicans; however , the United States promised to give 

protection to the Mexicans in the newl y acquired ter ritory, 

as well as exicans who resided south of the boundary line , 

from all Indians residing in the United States .14 Both 

these problems proved difficult , and the latter an impossibil ity 

13 

14 

Wortham, .9.ll • ill•, P• 211 . 

Hunter ~l llsr_,._ (Editor} , ·rreat1es ~ O~ International 
Acts Oi the United States of America , vol . v, PP• 219-~-- -
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due to the fact that the Federal troops could no t establ i sh 

themselves in a f oreign country . A report of Quartermaster 

Gener al Thomas S . Jesup to the Secr etary of War, C. !I! . Conr ad , 

shows that the Mexicans expected protection from Indians liv

ing on t he south side of the Rio Grande . It was tI'Uly hard 

to determine , Conrad said, whether the Indian raids into 

Mexico were being made by Indians from the United States or 

by Mexican Indians . The r eport continued: 

At present and heretofore the bands on both 
s i des of the l ine unite i n their predatory 
expeditions agai nst that Republici and sooner 
or later this country will be cal ed on to pay 
the bil l f or the depredations of bot h . 15 

Still another factor which influenced the actual loca

tion of the f orts , if not their est abl ishment , wer e the 

renegades along the border country , both jiexican and Amer i 

can , who lived off the "rat of the l and" from Texas to 

California . When in troubl e on one side , they rushed 

hurriedly to the other side of the Rio Grande . The " een 

horns" from the East , on their way to or from Cal iforni a , 

fe l l easy prey to Indians and Mexican and American highway

men . Juan Cortina was a noted example of this class . He had 

over a thousand members 1n his gang , and in his firs~ attack 

defeated a company of United States regulars; but soon he be

came too bol d and set himsel f up on the American side of the 

bor der and issued a proclamation agatnst the whites . Then 

15 33rd . Congress , 1 session , House Executive Document • 
no . I , PP • 12-14 , 129-136. 
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Colonel Johns . Ford or the Texas Rangers , and Co l onel Robert 

E . Lee of the United States regular army, chased Cortina 

across the Rio Grande . He never returned to the United 

States •16 

The lack of adequate facilities of trans~rtation and 

counnunication necessitated the erection of various depots 

and supply lines . At the conclusion of the Mexican War, 

Texas was w1 thout a single mile of railroad . Communication , 

trade, and travel were accanplished by means of the stage 

coach and the ox wagon . The roads ere often no more than 

c l earings through the wooded count ryside . A good road was 

"thirty feet wide, the bridges fifteen feet wide , and the 

stumps not more than twelve inches high . nl7 

Several months were required to shi p supplies from 

Indianola, a Gulf port , to El Paso; while in some instances 

t he mail as delayed for v,eeks due to floods, raids, or 

destroyed bridges .18 The problem became so serious that 

Jefferson Davis , Secretary of War, imported some forty camel s 

f'xtom the Orient , along with the Annenian drivers from Asia 

hl inor, to try to solve this transportation problem . The 

16 Wortham, op . cit., vol . IV , p . 233 , and George P . 
Garrison, Texas , A Contest of Civilizations, pp . 273-
275. -

17 c . s . Potts, "Transportation 1n Texas , " E . c . Barker, 
(Editor) , Readings in Texas History , P • 544 . 

18 J . H. Toulouse and J . R. Toulouse, Pioneer Posts of Texas 
pp . 82- 87 • _;...;;.....;;;. -- .;;.==• 
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camels did not prove very satisfactory, but ¥ere used until 

the outbreak of the Civil '.1ar .19 Because the metho s of 

travel were so slow and tedious , and because of the lack or 

navigabl e streams by which military supplies mi ght be trans

ported , several garrisons and camps were stationed at various 

positions to be used more as suppl y lines or depots than as 

active forts to chastize the unscrupulous Ind1nns , Mexicans , 

and whi t es . Probably in most cases they se1~ved a dual pur

pose as did Austin , San Antonio , and For t Davia . 20 

Some thought was given to tho location and establishment 

of the forts in regard to the mail and stase line . This 

accounts f or the fact that the line of f orts from Fort 

Preston , on the Red River , to Fort Davis fo llow very nearly 

a straight line . This survey \Vas made by the Army Captain

engineer , R. B. arcy f or the Butter fiel d stage and mall 

route prior to the erection of Federal posts along that line . 

Thia implies that the forts along this stage line ere to 

protect the road o.nd mall line , as 1ell as to protect t he 

settl ements from the Indian raids . 21 

19 

20 

21 

The f ollowing factors have been discussed as causes 

Chris Emmett , Texas Camel Tales , PP • 9-21 . 

Arrie Barrett! "Western Frontier Forts of Texas ,"~ 
Texas Histor cal Association Yearbook• vol. VII, 
{June , 1931) , pp . 115-123 . 

31st Congress! l session , Senate Executive Document • 
no . 6~, pp . 8- 23 . 



hich necessitate the establishment of ederal forts in 

Texas: Indian r ids. boundary dispute . mistreatment of 

reservation Indians . Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo • poor 

facilities of transportation and comnunicat1on , and the 

23 

need of protection for mail and stage lines . An"f one of 

these f ctors 1 th ve been reason enough for the creation 

of military posts , but usually a combination of several 

reasons was instrumental in the establishment of each 

garrison . 



CHAPTER III 

'.i'HE RIO c. A!m.;; LiliE O.., FOR'rS 

During the fifteen years fol l o ing tho annexation of 

Texas the United States Governmen t ina~ated and conducted 

an extensive program to bring peace to the trans-Mississippi 

territory . The ac quisition of the Mexican Cession , the annexa

tion of Texas , and the discovery of r ol d in California, pro

duced immigrant and Indian collisions which necessitated the 

adoption of a definite governmental policy in the far west .1 

During the Mexican War , the Indians , who , as always, 

were the chief cause of fear along the front ier , were very 

quiet and peaceful. 'l'hi s may have been caused by two factors: 

first, the constant display of military force overawed the 

Red Man; 2 and secondly, at this time particularly , i nterest 

was taken in the welfare of the powerful. tribes. Sorne forty 

chiefs were sent t o Washington, "to study the white man ' s 

ways, 11 and i n some instances they returned converts to the 

routine of the white man's civilization .3 

Following the Mexican War the federal government, having 

1 A. B . Sendsr, "Openin.; Routes Across Wes t Texas, 18 48 -50," 
Southwestern Historical Quarterl y, vol. 37, pp . 116- 121 . 

2 32~d. Con£ress 1st. session, Senate ~x~cut1ve Docucent 
lb . I, vol .. I, PP • 105-1C6. ' 

5 Richa=-dson , The Co;:im~he 5arri er , pp . 117-1:37. 
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been importuned by the Texas Congressmen, 4 sought to carry ou t 

its e laborate program. The Texans were chiefly interested in 

the protection from the Indians who had gone back to their 

fiendish habits after the withdrawal of a large ~rt ot the 

Federal t roops .5 Complaints were made by the citizens of 

Texas , and results were obtained. The following joint reso 

l ution of the Legislature of Texas on March 20, 1848, was an 

outgrowth of those grievances: 

Be 1 t resolved by the Legislature of the State 
of ·I"exas , that our ::ienators in Congre ss be instructed, 
and our Re presentatives requested to use their in
fluence for procuring the passage of an act establish
ing a chain of military posts in advance of the 
settl ements between the Red River and the Rio Grande, 
and that said posts shall be remQved from time to 
time as the settlements advance . 6 

Just ho muoh the Congressmen from the State of Texas influ

enced the Federal government to carry out this plan, however, 

is not known . 

The United States Government had in mind more than just 

protecting the peopl e of Texas from marauding Indian bands . 

Instead , the program involved the following objects: ( l} 

Opening the trans- Mississippi country to t r ade and settlement; 

(2} locating a route for a Pacific railroad; (3} survey of the 

boundary between the United Stat e s and Mexico; and ( 4) frontier 

4 H. N. P . Gammel, The ~ of Texas , vol . III, P • 1315 . 

5 Holden, "Frontier Defense 1846- 1860 , " est Texas Historical 
Association Yearbook , vol . VI , pp . 4T:'is. 

6 Gammel , !!:!!, Las of Texas, vol . III, p . 206 . 
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defense . This program focused around road construction, the 

erection of military po sts, and regulating Indian affairs.7 

On August 31, 1848 , General Order number forty-nine 

from the office of the Secretary of War, C. M. Conrad, created 

"Department No. 8 11
, comprising the state of Texas , with the 

exception of El Paso County , which was placed in department 

nine because of the disputed territory between Texas and the 

United States . Between August 31, 1848 , and October 31, 1853, 

·rexas ,.,as known aa the Eighth Military Department . It was 

after the latter date, but prior to secession, that this area 

was designated as the Department of Texas. This government 

order forty- nine assigned troops to the Department, but the 

distribution of these troops was left to the discre t ion of 

the general staff at the department hsadquarters .8 

There were only two garrisons in Texas at the time of 

the execution of this order . These were Fort Brown and Fort 

Bliss , both of which had been established to repel the Mexicans 

during the period of the Mexican War. In 1849 Federal troops 

established seven military forts along a course known 1n 

Washington as the Indian frontier line, and two others along 

the Rio Grande between forts Brown and Bliss to form what 

7 Bender, 2£ . cit . , pp . 116-117 • 

8 32nd Con ess , 1 session , Senate Executive Document, No. I, 
vol. I, pp . 105-107; also see Bender , 2£· ill•, pp . 121-
125. 
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was known as the Rio Grande line .9 Ringgold narricks had 

been established on the Rio Grande in October, 1848 , after 

the general order in August of the same year. 

The order of 1848, made San Antonio headquarters for 

Department Eight, because of its location and healthful 

climate. According to a report of Inspector General J. K. F . 

,aansfield, moreover, the same factors prevailed as 1~ te as 

185a.10 

lexas , it is to be remembered, had retained her public 

lands in the annexation resolution with the United St ates , 

and depended upon the sale of these landa to pay her indebted

ness .11 The line of forts establ ished in 1849 were not loca

ted as far west as Texas had contemplated and she found that 

a portion of her l ands l ay beyond the forts and were w1 thout 

protection. This is expressed clearly by a report of the 

committee on Indian affairs to the Legislature of the State 

of Texas on December 1, 1849 , which read as follows: 

The whites and Indians can never live in 
juxta - position and enjoy peace; experience has too 
often furnished evidence of the truth of this 
assertion , and •rexas should at once profit there by , 
and seek the early removal of all Indians from her 

9 32nd . Con(:Tess, l session, Senate Executive Document, 
No . I , vol. I, PP• 105-107, 276, 279, 282, 284. 

10 Colonel u. L . Crimmins, (Editor), "Colonel J . K. F . Mans
fie l d 's Inspection Report of Texas," Southwestern 
Historical ~uarterly , vol . XLII, (October, l 938), pp . 
136-132. 

11 3rd . Le slature, House Journal, 1845-1850, 1 session, 
p . 211-212. 



immediate frontier; and the establishment of a 
cordon of military posts a t a sufficient distance 
therefrom, to enable our citizens and creditors 
to locate such lands as may be due them, y2thout 
intruding too near or crossing such line . 

28 

How much such reports i nfluenced Secretary Conr ad is not lmown; 

but he recommended, earl y in 1851, that there be erected a line 

of forts followin g as nearl y as pos sible the mai l route sur

veyed in 1849 by Captain R. B. Marcy, which began at Preston 

on the Red River and ran in a southwesterly dir ec tion to t he 

B1g Bend Country •13 In this study t hese garrisons will be 

discussed as the Western Line of Defense. The remaining 

Federal forts in Texas were not established i n any particular 

patter n or group, but each as erected as the need occured 

whether as a protection for a mail route , Indian reservation, 

or an isolated settlement. 

The Rio Grande Forts were established during the period 

commencing with the outbreak ot the Mexican War and ending 

with the eve of the American Civil War . They ere desi gned 

to serve, generally s peaking , a threefold purpose: (l) to 

repel Mexican i nvasions; (2) to keep the Mexican Indians out 

of the United State s; (3) and to kee p the United States Indians 

f'rom making excursions i nto the Republic of Mexico. The 

Comanches of Texas, and t hose even as far north as Kan sas, 

seemed t o find much pl easure in plundering raids across the 

12 3rd . Legislature, House Journal , pp . 211- 212. 

13 32nd. Congres s , l session, House Executive Document , 
No . I• vol . I, p . 105. 
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Rio Grande. After the ratification of the 1'reaty of Guadalupe 

Hidal go, as has been noted, the Federal r overnment was under 

solemn pl edge to stop such marauding expeditions. Thus these 

forts crune into use and ~ere located at h1¢lly strategic 

positions . 'l1h.1s line included the forts Bro , Bliss , Ri ng

go l d Barracks, :Mc Intosh, Duncan , and Quitman . Each of these 

forts will be described i n chronological order . 

Fort Brown 

On the 25th of March , 1846 , General Zachary Taylor es

tablished a fort on the Rio Grande not far f rom its mouth . 

Prior to this the "Army of Occupation" under the c ommand of 

Taylor reached Point Isabel , on the Gul f near the mouth of 

the Rio Grande, which he intended to use as a base of opera

tions and a depo t of supplies . A garrison was left here; 

but other troops a dvanced to a point almost opposite the town 

of Ma tamoroa.14 In fact , four eighteen - pound cannons were 

placed in a position to command ~atamoros.15 Originally the 

post was caJl~d Camp Taylor and was garrisoned by a detach

ment of the Seventh Infantry and Third Arti llery, under the 

command of Major J acob Brown . On May 7, the name of the post 

was changed from Camp Taylor to Fort Brown in honor of Uajor 

Brown who was killed in the battle of Palo Alto.16 

14 Nevin o. Winter, Texas the Marvellous, p . 193. 

15 Joseph c . McConnell,!!!!_ West Texas Fron tier , vol . I, p . 193. 

16 Ibid., p . 193 . 



The govermnent reservation upon which Fort Brown was 

built contained 358½ acres and was immediately adjacent to 

the city of Brownsville, Texas . The fort had an elevation 

of about 50 feet above soa level and its latitude was 25° 

and 53 ' and 16 11 north and 20° and 93 ' west longitude .17 

Besides being ono of a cordon of posts established along the 

Rio Grando from Brownsville to Zl Paso for the purpose of pro

tecting the border, it was also a unit in the series of mili 

tary posts which extended across the .frontier . Un til the 

beginning of the Civil \Var, excepting for short intervals, 

from ono to four companies were kept at Fort Brown! 8 In the 

report of the Adjutant General's Office dated !lovember 28 , 

1849 , it was explained that, 

Fort Brown, opposite Mat~~oros, has larger 
~arrisons than any of the .frontier posts , because 
be1ne; a key to the upper provinces of ;)i~ exico , it 
must necessarily have a strong influence in main
taining peaceful relations a l ong the boundary line, 
and , in protec ting the revenue laws.19 

During this period the cantonment was the most southern of 

all United States Army posts .2C> 

The original buildings have long since disappeared but 

a later one still stands21 approximately one mi l e above the 

17 Toulouse and Toulouse, Pioneer Posts of Texas, P • 95 . 

18 McConnell , ~. ill., p . 66 • 

19 32nd . Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document , No . I, 
vol • I , p . 284. 

20 McConnell , .2.E• cit., p . 66 . 

21 Winter,~• .ill•, p . 193 . 
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first locat1on.22 This later fort was~ Fort Brown which 

was established on June 21, 1848, as a supply depot for the 

army at Matamoros by order of Colonel Davenport •23 Many ot 

the buildings were constructed from old ones removed .f'rom 

Point Isabel, Brazos Santiago, and the mouth of the Rio Grande. 

The structures, which were all built in a cheao, rough manner 

( some were covered w1 th sh ingles a.11d four were covered with 

paulins) included six sets of offi cer's quarters, four store

houses, two soldiers' barracks, one hospital, temporary 

stables for artillery horses and animals belonging to the 

quartermaster's department, and several work shopa.24 

Thi s post was one of the fe at which brick or lime 

could be obtained--brick at four dollars per thousand and 

lime at one dollar and fifty cents per barrel. It was necessary 

to import lumber from New Orleans at about twenty- eir,ht dollars 

per thousand feet when delivered at Fort Brown.26 The post 

was connected by "good, natural roadart to Point Isabel, Brazos 

Santiago ; to the mouth of the Rio Grande, twenty- five to 

twenty-eight miles distant; to Corpus Christi, one hundred 

and fifty mile s away; and to Ringgold Barracks, which was 

about one hundred and eight miles distant . Supplies, however , 

22 McConnell , .2E . cit., p . 66. 

23 32nd . Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Docunent, No . I, 
vol • I, p . 284. 

24 ~ •, P • 285. 

25 1:£!£., p • 285 • 
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\10re drawn from New Orleans, 628 miles dis t ru1t. Gover nment 

steamers plied from the Brazos to Fort Bro,m •
26 

By order of Major General D. E . Twigr:s this cantonment 

~as abandoned on March 20 , 1861. In the sunmer of 1865, 

however, Feder al troops again occupied t ho spot .27 At present 

Fort Brown is being used as a Cavalry Post by tho United Stat es 

Army. 

Fort Bliss 

11 'l'he Post of El Paso" as established near El Paso on 

February 11 , 1848 , and garrisoned by three companies of the 

First Dragoons , one company of the Santa Fe Battalion, and 

one company of the Third Missouri Mounted Vol unteers .28 On 

Maroh 8 , 1854 , the designation of the post was changed to 

Fort Bliss , 29 in honor of General w. W. w. s . Bliss, General 

Zachary ·r aylor ' s Adjutant General in the Mexican War .30 

Fort Bliss was the second post on the western .frontier , 31 

but was used moro for a Rio Grande post to guard against 

26 I bid • , p • 285 • 

27 McConnell , .2.E • ill •, p . 66 . 

28 Carl Coke Rister , The Southwestern Frontier, p . 62 . 

29 Ibid . , p . 62 . 

30 Lebam Kralc, "Roaring Fronti er Forts Now Histor i c Ruins, " 
Ua!lor ' s Efic-Cent1_111 Mayazine , San Antonio, Texas , 
vo • III, October, 956, p . 36 . 

31 32nd . Congress, 1 session , House Executive Document, No . 
2, pt . 1, p . 237 . 



~exican raids than to ai d in tho defensi ve scheme arainst 

the Indians.32 This po s t was later used a s the depot of the 

Ninth DGpartmant for r eceivinc sup 1e s from San Antonio; so 

there wu s a neces~ity for keepi ng a large nwnber of animals 

here.33 With the establ i shment of Fort Bliss beean t he history 

of El Paso as an American ci ty . 34 

I n 1852 troo ps were moved t o Fort Fill.more, a d i s tance 

of about forty miles; but the necessity of a strong post ut 

El Paso del Norte was soon recognized.35 

On February 24, 1861, w. A. Nichols, Acting Adju tant 

General , gave the order for the Federal troops to evacuate 

Port Bliss after the off icials h ad given over the public 

property to the commiss i oners of the Stnte of Texas.36 During 

the Civil lfar, El Paso was occupied alternately by Confederate 

and Federal troops.37 In March, 1867, the fort ffas permanently 

reoccupied .38 In 1890 it was monern1zed and has since been 

used as rui army camp . 39 

32 Rister , -2.E, cit ., p . 44 . 

33 32nd. Congress, 1 session, Ho ·.1se Execut i ve Doctunent, no . 2, 
p t • i , p • 257 • 

34 inter , Texas the Marvellous, p . 158. 

35 35rd . Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document , no . 1, 
pt . 11, P • 3 . 

36 Barrett, "Western Frontier Ports of Texas , " West Texas 
Historical Ass oc i ation Yearbook, vol . VII,--r:Tune, 1931, p . 117. 

57 Winter, 2£, ill•, p . 158 . 

58 Rister , 2£, c1t ., p . 62 . 

59 Kralc, loc, ill•, vol . III , P • 36. 
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Tiinr;gold Barraclts 

Companies C and G, First Un1 ted States Infantry, under 

the com.wand of Captain J. H. La.Motte , established a po st on 

t he left bank of tho Rio Gr!L.~de on October 26 , 1848 .40 In 

l atitude it was situated 26° and 23' north , and i n longi tude , 

21 ° and 50 1 wast . 41 The post , was called Cs.nip Rin,?;gold for 

~ajor David Ri nggold of the United States Arti llery who was 

slain i n the Battle of Palo Alto , Maye , 1846.42 By General 

Order no. 8 , of July 16 , 1849 , Headquarters of the Arary, its 

designation wus changed to " Rincgold Be.rracks 11
•
43 

ru.nggold 2,arracks mi.a near Rio Grande City, 44 a port of 

entry , and county aeat of Starr County;45 Fort Broffll was 105 

miles away by land; Cauarro , Mexico, on the same river, five 

miles south; and San Antonio 110 mi l es north.46 The site of 

the fort , ,1hich was e stablished during the Mexican War, was 

evidently chosen because of i t s proximity t o this Mexican 

town as a strategic poin t for obsarv1ng the enemy territory 

40 32nd . Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document, no . 1, 
vol. l , P • 282; see also Toulouse and 'l1oulouse, Pioneer 
Posts 2f. Texas, p. 117. 

41 Toulouse and Toulouse, .2£, cit . , p. 117 . 

42 IdcC onnell , The West Texas Frontier, vol . I, P • 66 . 

43 Toulouse and Toulouse , ~ , ill•, p . 117 • 

44 Kralc , loc • cit . , p . 36 • 

45 Toulouse and Toulouse , 22 . cit • , p . 117 • 

46 32nd . Congress, 1 session , Senate Executive Document , no . 1 , 
VO 1 • I , p • 282 • 
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round about , and its location at the head of steam navigation 

as a supply distributing center.47 

Ringgold narracks contained more frame buildings than 

most other frontier posts, perhaps explained by the " Remarks" 

made in Quartermaster E. E . Babbitt's report as follows: 

Much of the lumber of which these buildings 
were made came from the old buildings at Brazos 
Point Isabel, and the mouth of the Rio Grande, 
the cost very difficult to estimate . The new 
lumber used sent up by Major Cha?llan , Assistan t 
Quartermaster from Fort Brown. About one-fourth 
of labor perform~d by troops, and the balance by 
hired mechanics.48 

The hospital of the fort was surrounded by a ten root 

piazza, and was heated by two fire places each with a brick 

chimney. There was no stone, 1 ber, or wood for building 

purposes near the fort . h uch of the l umber was sent from 

New Orleans. 49 

Ringgold Barracks was connected by roads with Rio Grande 

City and Roma , fifteen miles above the fort; with Fort Merrill 

and Corpus Christi, northeast 150 to 200 miles; with Forts 

McIntosh and Duncan , 130 to 235 miles up the river ; and w1 th 

Fort Brown. The roads were sandy in places and along them 

water was very scarce. Supplies were brought by a government 

steamer from Fort Broffll, about 365 mi les by ater .so 

47 32nd. Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document, no. 1, 
vol . II, P • 282. 

48 Ibid., p . 282. 

49 Ibid., p • 282 • 

50 Ibid ., P • 282. 
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On March 3, 1859, the post was abandoned and the troops 

transferred to Camp Hudson; but in December, 1859, it was 

again re-occupied. During the Civil War it was abandoned, 

but after being re - garrisoned 1n 1867 it has been maintained 

as a military post, except for short intervals, until the 

present time.51 

~ McIntosh 

Under the camnand of Lieutenant Viele , one company of 

the First Infantry established Fort McIntosh on March 1, 1849 . 52 

The post was situated on the left bank of the Rio Grande , lati 

tude 27° and 45 ' north , l ongitude 99° and 50' west , with an 

altitude of 806 feet , and near the town of Laredo , Texas , 

which was the oldest settlement on the frontier .53 During the 

Mexican War, United States soldiers took possession of Laredo, 

paving the way for the establishment of a post at that place .54 

This outpost was kn o\7ll as Camp Crawford until January 7 , 

1850 , when the name was changed to Fort Mcintosh . 55 On December 

31 , 1849 , Lieutenant Viele and h is men were joined by Captain 

King with his company ; after that time two companies were 

51 McConnell , 2.E• cit ., p . 66 . 

52 32nd . Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document, no . 1, 
VO 1 • I, p • 27 6 • 

53 Toulouse and Toulouse, .2£• cit ., p . 83 . 

54 Winter , Texas the Marve l lous , p . 189 . 

55 McConnell, .2£ . ill, ., p . 67 . 
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garrisoned at the post . 56 In reality it served a two-fold 

purpose, since it was one of a series of posts ex tending .t'rom 

Brownsville to El Paso , and likewise belonged to the cordon 

of posts extending .t'rom the Red River to the Rio Grande.57 

In 1858, the post was abandoned and the stores taken to 

Fort Brown. Subsequently the fort was re-occupied by two 

companies of the First United States Infantry- , who were gar

risoned there until the outbreak of the Ci vil War.58 A com

pany of the Second Texas Cavalry held the post 1n 1865 .59 

In a report tritten by Lieutenant Turnley , Ac ting Assis

tant Quartermaster at Fort McIntosh in 1850 , mention as made 

of the followin g items: one .t'rame building used as a hospital; 

several frame buildings , used as officers quarters and com

pany quarters; a stone ma ~azine and a prison and guard- house 

made of the same material; one carpenter ' s shop; and a "jacal" 

structure made of mesquite poles place d perpendicularly in 

the ground with a dirt floor and shingle roof, used for addi

tional off icers quarters. Other similar structures used for 

officers quarters were covered with paulins .60 The report 

56 32nd. Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Docmnent, no . 1, 
vol. I, p . 276. 

57 !lcConnell, .2£ . cit ., p . 67. 

58 •roulouse and Toulouse , .2E. .£!.!., p . 84 • 

59 McConnell, .2£ • ill.•, P • 67 . 

60 32nd. Congres s , 1 session , Senate Executive Document , no. 1, 
vol • I, p . 276 • 



continued: 

Stabling consisting of poles placed perpen
dicularly in the ground , covered with paulins , at 
present nearly rotten d scarcely affording 
shelter f or forty - five animala . 61 

38 

Stone was the only building material in that section but 

there was an abundance of t hi s about four miles above the 

post on the river bank convenient for boating . The lumber 

used at the post was sent from Ringgold Barracks at a trans

portation cost of practically $65 .00 per thousand feet .62 

Four roads led from the post . That to R~.nggo l d Bar1•acks , 

120 miles away , crossed no running streams and water and ass 

were scarce during the s ummer months. A second road led to 

Corpus Christi, 38 miles dis tant, and teams were easily watered 

at any of the smal l streams which were fo~ded. The Nuoces, 

Rio Frio , and San Miguel Rivers were traversed by the San 

Antonio roo.d and water as quite abundant except in very dry 

seasons . A good natural road led to Fort Duncan, 105 miles 

up the Rio Grande .63 

There were no means of commlll'lication except by government 

trains and horseback. Interruption by noods and Indian marau d -

era made t his communication even more irregular. Sometimes 

the mail was delayed for as much as three weeks. l'he nearest 

61 Ibid . , p . 276. 

62 32nd. Congress, 1 session , Senate Executive Document , no . 1 , 
vol • I , p . 27 6 • 

63 Ibid . , p . 276 . 
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railroad approach was at Brenham , 350 miles east of the post .64 

For t Dunc an 

On March 27 , 1849, soon a fter the conclusion of the 

Mexican War, Companies A and F of the First Infantry, under 

t he command of Captain Sidney Burbank, e stablished Fort Duncan 

on the east bank of the Rio Grande about 650 miles from its 

mouth . 65 Adjoining Eagle Pass i n Maveriok County, it was 

directly opposite Piedras Ne as, Mexico, about forty miles 

south of Fort Clark, and 156 miles south est of San Antonio.66 

It was originally b oated on a plot of land of about 5 1 000 

acres which the gover nment leased from John Twohig, a San 

Antonio banker , at $130 .00 per mon th until 1876 .67 

This post was ~ifth of tho series established 1n 1849 , 

and had a latitude of 28° and 50' north, and longitude of 

100° and 30 1 west .68 This cantomnent as called California 

Camp, since so many California immigrants were stranded here 

during the gold rush . "Many of these later became gambl ers 

64 ·roulouse and 'l'oulouse, -2£ . cit ., p . 84 . 

65 32nd . Congress , 1 ses s ion , Senate Executive Document, no . 1, 
vol . I , P • 279 ; see also, McC onnell, The West Texas 
Frontier, vol . I , P• 68 . -- -

66 Toulouse and Toulouse , Pioneer Posts .2f. Texas, p. 89. 

67 Colonel ?i:.. . L . Cr i ns , "Ol d Fort Duncan : A Frontier 
Post," Frontier Times, vol. XV , (April , 1937) , p . 379 . 

68 McConnell, .2.E • cit . , P • 68; al so Toulouse and 'foulouse , 
£E • .ill•, P • 89. 



and high aymen so it is sai d by local authoritiea."69 In 

1 851, Fort Duncan bec ame headquarters of the Firs t United 

States Infantry under the c ommand of Colonel Thanpson 

Morr1s . 70 

40 

I n a report to Quartermaster Gener al T. S . Jesup, dated 

September 1, 1851 , E . E . Babbitt, Br e ve t Major and Assistant 

Quartermaster, San Antonio (Headquarters for Department No . 

8) , stated that there were "six grass houses occupied by the 

companies built entirely of illow poles and grass , no floors 

or windows . 1171 Later the buildings ere warmed by fire 

places and ventilated through openings at the eaves . The 

guardhouse which held an average of nineteen prisoners was 

too small and not pro perly lighted or ventilated . The 

hospital, surrounded by a porch, had no provision for ventil -

t1on . Water which was obtained from the river was kept in 

barrels and suppl i ed by water a ns . 

An excellent quality of stone , easily quarried, was 

found i n abundance at a high bluff about half a mile distant 

from the fort ; but there was no timber suitable for building 

i n that part of the country . Lumber used as sent from Ring

gold Barracks at the rate of about ao .oo per thousand feet, 

69 

70 

71 

Winter, Texas,~ Marvellous , P• 186 . 

Crimmi ns , .2..2• ill•, P• 379 . 

32nd Congress
1

1 session , Senate Executive Doclmlent , 
no . 1, vol . , P• 279 . 
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shingles at $10 . 00 per thou.sand . Corn was procured f'ram 

Nava, San Juan , P1ot1s and other small Mexican tO'ffDs , twenty

five to forty miles distant from the river . 72 

Only t wo roads led from the post-one to For t Inge and 

thence to San Antonio, and the other down tlle r 1 ver to Fort 

McIntosh at Laredo. Both were excellent roads for the time , 

and were generally 1n good cond1 tion . All public supplies 

1n 1850 were still drawn by public teams from the depot at 

Ringgol d Barrac1m .75 

The troops Tiere ithdrawn on June 18, 1859, and trans

ferred to Camp Verde; but the post was re-garrisoned March 

18, 1860 .74 During the Civil War , and for a few years there

after, there were no soldiers ther e and the conditions were 

almost uns afe for law-abiding citizens . Indians , a few 

renegade whi t e men, and some unscrupulous Mexicans were the 

principal occupants over a ten year period . 75 When the fort 

was re-garrisoned in 1868 the buildings wer e in bad condition 

and much property had been destroyed or t aken away . 76 Eighty 

Seminole Indians were attached to the fort in 1870 .77 In 1883 

72 32nd Congress, l session , Senate Executive Docl.Bllent , no . 
l, vol . I , P• 280 . 

73 ~ •, P • 280 . 

74 McConnell, .21?• ill•, P• 68 . 

75 Wi nter, .QI!• ill•, P• 186 . 

76 Crimmins, .21!• ill•, P • 380 . 

77 McConnell , 21? . ill,.• p . 68 . 
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the post rras discontinued and become known aa Camp Eagle 

Pass . 78 It 1as complete ly abandoned in 1905; however, 

troubles across the border caused the f ort to be reoccupied 

about five years later at which time its old name as 

e.ssumed.79 

£Qtl Quitman 

One of the last forts established along the border 

before the Civil War as Fort Quitman, which was garrisoned 

on September 28, 1858 . This cantonment , which was near El 

Paso , completed the cordon of posts extending !'rom El Paeo 

to Bro ms ville . 80 The fort was located on a sand prairie 

covered with stunted chaparral , mesquite bushes , and wil d 

cactus , not ten mi l es away .from steep, rocky mountains 

destitute of any plant growth . There as a adual slope 

from the fort affording excellent drainage to the river about 

four hundred yards distant . Adobe houses comprised the 

post's structures . 81 

The fort was named for General John A. Quitman, ho as 

presented a sword by Con ess .for gal l ant service in the 

Mexican War . It was bui l t to assist 1n the protection of 

78 Crimmins , .2.l'.l • ill,., P • 380 . 

79 Winter , -2.E• ill•, P • 186 . 

80 Jesse A. Ziegler, ~ of the Gulf, P • 228 ; a l s o Joseph 
c . McConnell, The~ exas "Frontier , vol . I, P • 70 . 

81 Toulouse and Toulouse , Pi oneer Posts of Texas , P • 131. 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE LINE ON THE I NDIAN FRONTIER OR THE 
I NNER CHAIN OF FORTS 

The seven posts on the Indian frontier which were estab

lished in 1849 offered a protecting wall which extended from 

the northern plains, near Fort Worth, to the Rio Grande, in 

a fairly straight line . Fort Duncan and Port McIntosh were 

the termini for the inner cordon, and "tied" this line with 

the Rio Grande posts . As the frontier moved westward, how

ever, many of these forts were abandoned or moved to new 

locations on the frontier . These forts sha11 be discussed, 

following the chronological order: Martin Scott, Inge , Graham, 

Croghan, Worth, Lincoln , and Gates . 

~ Martin Scott 

Fort Martin Scott as established Decembers, 1848, at 

Fredericksburg on the Perd.enales River, a branch of the Colo

rado River .1 At first it was called Camp Martin Scott 

for Lieutenant Colonel • artin Scott , who was killed 1n action 

September 8 , 1847 , 1n the battle of Molino del Rey in Mexico . 2 

But by an order dated December 28, 1849 , the name was changed 

1 

2 

Frontier Times, vol . III (July, 192n). n . 8 . 
(Material compiled by ~olonel M. L. drimmins from the 
Army Register, 1789- 1889 . ) 

Joseph C. McConnell , 1h!, ~ Texas Frontier, vol . I , P• 67 . 
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to Fort Martin Scott.3 At the time of its establishment 

this post stood beyond the settlements as an advance guard 

to civil1zation.4 

Fort Martin Scot t was one of the first in the inner 

line of defense. ~n 1849 and 1850 the Post was occupied by 

Company K of the United States Eighth In.fantey, but the 

garrison varied from two officers and seventy- trro men to 

eight officers and one hundred fifty- s i x men . \Vater was 

procured from springs nearby. 5 

On December 29 , 1853, the for t was abandoned because of 

the other l ine of posts which had been l ocated much farther 

est . From 1861 t o 1865 Confederate forces garrisoned the 

f ort . In October, 1866 , it was reoccupied by Company A, 

Fourt h Cavalry but on December 28, 1866 , was permanentl y 

abandoned . Homes have been improvised from the buildings • 6 

!2!!.!!!.8!. 
Captain Sidney Burbank, w1 th two companies of the First 

Infantry , l ocated Fort Inge 1n February , 1849 , on the Leona 

River , a tributary of' the Frio , a fe miles south of the city 

of' Uvalde at the intersection of the mail routes to the more 

3 Esther Mueller , "Old Fort Martin Scott at Fredericksburg, " 
Frontier Times , vol . XIV, (August , 1 37), p . 463 . 

4 McConnell , ~ . ill •, p . 67 . 

5 Mueller , .Q.E • cit ., P• 463 ; also McConnell , .Q.E • cit ., P • 
67 . 

6 Mue l ler , .52.R• ill•, P • 463 . 



distant wes t and to Mexico . 7 This fort, the second of t he 

first series of posts established between the Red River and 

the Rio Grande , ias named in honor of Li eutenant Z . M • Inge , 

who was killed May 9 , 1848 , in the battle of Resaca de la 

Palma . 8 

Lieutenant J . U . Barton, First Infantry , Acting Assist

ant Quartermaster at Fort Inge, in 1850 , r e ported the follow

ing buildings: Temporary log quarters--erected by' the troops-

soma with thatched roofs , inc l uding three blocks of officers • 

quarters; two blocks of company quarters; several storehouses ; 

and a conmissary . Stone , admirabl y sui ted to building pur

poses , v,aa found in abundance near the fort . Lumber c ost 

f'rom $75 .00 to $85 .00 per thousand feet haul ed from Bastrop, 

165 mil es , or about $20 .00 to $30 .00 for indifferent hard 

l umber made at the mil l on the Rio Frio.9 

A road l ed from Fort Inge west to Fort Duncan , seventy 

miles away on the Rio Grande ; another east to San Antonio , 

ninety mil es distant; and a third to El Paso , 580 miles away . 

All tere ns. tural roads and usually very good . The Leona and 

Nuec es Rivers and the Chacon Creek were crossed by the road 

7 32nd Congress , 1 session , Senate Executive Document, no . 
1, vol. I , P • 278 ; also , c onneii, The ~est Texas 
Frontier , vol . I , P • 67 . - -

8 McConnell, .QR. . ill., p . 67 . 

9 32nd Congress, 1 sess~on , Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol. I, P• 278 . 
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to Fort Duncan but all were fordable . The Pecos , on tru, road 

to El Paso , was generally fordable , but when swollen had a 

swift current an~ floats or bridging was necessary to cross 

over . The average cost of transportation from San Antonio 

was eighty- five ~ants per one hundred pounds .lo 

During its existence Robert E . Lee was a frequent 

visitor at the fort and , at one time , General J . B. Hood was 

stationed there . Occupancy of the fort was somewhat irregu

l ar . In April , 1851, the troops were withdrawn , but it was 

reoccupied in July of the same year . During 1855 the g~i 

son was removed to Fort Clark and for over a year Fort Inge 

remained unoccupied , but in 1856 troops were stationed there 

once more . 'l'roops were w1 thdrawn from the post during the 

Civil War but it was reoccupied after the war and maintained 

until February, 1869 , when the fort was permanent ly aban

doned .11 

E.Qtl Graham 

Brevet Brigadier- General w. s . Harney established Fort 

Graham on March 27 , 1849 , by virtue of order No . 9 , dated 

Headquarters , 8th and 9th Departments , San Antonio , February 

10 52nd Congress , 1 session , Senate Executive Document , 
no . l, vol. I, P• 278. 

11 Bertha Dalton , "History of Fort Inge on the Leona River , " 
Frontier Times , vol. I , (October, 1923); see also , 
McConnell, .2.E • ill•, P • 68 . 
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8 , 1849 . 12 The fort as located about one mile east of the 

Brazos River 1n Hill County at the site of tho old Jose faria 

Indian village , approximatel y four t een miles wes t of the 

presen t town of Hi l lsboro . There rnre high bl uf'fs o.t this 

point and the Br azos River did not overnow in t he region ot 

the camp . 1'he fort was n ed in honor of Lieutenant Co l onel 

rT . M. Graham , who was ki l le<l n the battle of Molino del Rey 

13 
in Me xico , September 8 , 1847 . 

The hospital , commissary store , officers ' quarters , and 

company quarters were constructed 11th squared oak logs cov

ered with clapboards . The roofs were shingled, and all the 

buildings had stone chimneys . Cedar l oes uere use in buil d

ing a stable , a carpenter and wheelwright shop , and a black

smith shop . A proposed building for the assistant surgeon 

was left tmfinished . Colonel James v. Bomford gave orders 

that a stone magaz ine be buil t , but , when completed it was 

l eaky and unfit f or u se . 14 

1 2 

13 

14 

_Good quality buil ding s tone 1as found in large quantities 

32nd Congress , 1 session , Senate Executive Docunent., no . 
1, vol. I, p . 271; see also , Kral c , "Roaring Front1er 
Forts Now Histor i c Ruins , " Naylor's Spic-Gen ~ 
Magazine , San Antonio, Texas, vol . I II , {Octor, 1936), 
P • 36 . 

Barrett , "Western Frontier Forts of Texas , 11 West Texas 
Histor ical Associat ion Yearbook vol . VII , 1J\ine, 1931), B• 121; al so Captain R. B. Pad ock, A Hi story of 
entral and estern Texas , vol. I I , p-: 488 . -

32nd Congres s , 1 ses sion, Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol. I , P• 273 . 



near the fort . Post oak, hackberry , co ttonwood , el.m and 

cedar timber grew 1n the vicinity of the post; but it was 

unsuitable for Aawing into boards ; ao l umber was broue,ht 

.from Porter ' s Bl uff , on the Trinity , 120 mil es away, and 

delivered at th9 pos t for $60 . 00 per thousand f e et . 15 

49 

O-ne road connected this fort 1.d th Fort ~•forth , sixty 

mil es to the northeast; another led to Austin , via For t 

Gates , 130 mil es to the southwest , and thence on to the Red 

River . During dry seasons the roads were good but often 

became impassable during rainy weather , because of the 

swo l len streams VThich had to be crossed . Mear the fort 

tier~ was a ferry over the Drazos . Freight to Austin cost 

from $2 .00 to $2 . 50 per one hundred pounds and $3 . 50 to 

San Antonio--when it was possible to hire public team.sters . 16 

Troops abandoned Fort Graham, October 6 , 1853, because 

of the establ ishment , in 1851 and 1852 , of a second cordon 

of pos ts f arther west . 17 

.f2tl Croghan 

Lieut enant C. H. Tyler , c ommanding A Company, Second 

Dragoons , located Fort Croghan , May 13, 1849 . Thi s company 

alone garrisoned t h e fort until the following October. At 

15 32nd Congress, 1 s essi on, Sena t e Executive Document , no . 
1 , vol . I , P• 273 . 

16 .!£!!!., p . 27 3 . 

17 McConnell, la! West ·rexas Frontier, vol . I, p . 68 . 



t iat time it \1as i ncrease by the addit ion or C Company , 

Elg th Infantry, comman ed by Captain A. T. ~e . E1e,,.th 

I nfantry . The fort was named for Colonel George Croghan , 

ho dlod January 8 , 1848 .
18 

50 

Fort Croghan was the .fourth fort of the 1rmer chain of 

defense established 1n 11349 1 and was at f i rs located 1n 

Burne t County on Hamilton Cree , about fourteen miles above 

the Colorado River . Latar it was moved four miles up the 

creek because of a disagreement vrith the owners of t e lan • 

On March 22, 1852 1 Lieutenant Colonel D. D. Tomkins for :so .oo 
r month l e nsed fl-om Peter Kerr the site o Fort Crooian for 

a period not to exceed ten years with the privilege ot cutting 

an us n(" timber .19 

Tho buildin s cons1stod of four double houses , two rooms 

each, with common log kitchens for officers quarters . They 

ere constructed of oak logs and covered with oak shingles . 

Lumb r was brought from Bastrop, ninety mil es , and cost 

$45 .00 per thousand feet . 20 

Three roads led from the post ; one to Austin , sixty 

miles east by south; one to Fort Gates, north by east; one to 

Fort Martin Scott , fifty-five miles aouth~est . Four streams , 

18 

19 

20 

32nd Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol . I , P • 275; also McConnell, .2.1? • ill•, p . 68 . 

32nd Congress , l session , House Efuutive Document , no . 
3 , vol . I, pt . 1 , P • 275; also , rett , £2• ill•, p . 119 . 

32nd Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol . II , P• 275 . 
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the Snn Gabriel, Lampasas , Cow House ., arid Leon ., all fordable 

tho greater por t ion of the year , ·..,ere cros sed y the 3ocond 

road . 21 

As a result of a survey of \"/es tern Texns mnde by 

L1e tonant '.'I . H. C . Whit ng , in the fal l of 1849, the 1m 1-

nary 1 ne betwoon Texa.s belongin to the m11te !Jan and TexaD 

given over to the Indian , was moved v,estward , and Fort Croghan , 

h t d D b 1, 18 ~2 .22 ,,1th ot ers., vms evacun e , e c em er .., 

~ Worth 

At the close of the war with Mexico , General Winfield 

Scott dispatched a troop of dragoons to north 'I·exas to locate 

a post for the purpose of protecting that sparsely settled 

country from the ravages of the Indians who were then numerous 

in that region . The result was the creation of Fort Worth on 

June 6, 1849, by Company F , Second Dragoons , under the conmand 

of Brevet Major R. A. Arnold . 23 

The post was called Camp Worth on October 17, 1849 , 1n 

honor of Brevet Brigadier General William J . Worth, Colonel 

21 32nd Congress, 1 session, Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol. II, P• 276 . 

22 H. C . Crane "Some Aspects of the History of ·,ve st and 
Northwest exas Since 1 845," E . c . Barker , (Editor} , 
Readings in Texas His tory , PP • 583-585 ; also Mc Connell , 
.'!:h!, ·~est Texas Frontier , vol . I , p . 68 . 

23 32nd Con ess , 1 sess ion , Senate Rxe~utive Document , no . 
1, vol. I, p . 270; al so ~i nter , Texas , The Me.rvellous, 
P • 10 . 
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of the Eighth Infantry , who died in San Antonio May 7 , 1849 . 

But on November 14, 1849 , the name was changed to Fort 

Worth . 24 

Assistant Surgeon Thomas H. Williams in 1852 described 

the location, as follows: 

It is built upon the northern extremity of 
an extensive high prairie, with a southern ex
posure , and at an elevation of one hundred and 
fifty feet above the ordinary low water mark ot 
the Trinity . Immediately above the fort , the 
' Clear-Fork' of the Trinity empties into the 
' West Fork '; the former rm1ning west by south , 
and the latter northwest by west .25 

According to present interpretation of the term, there 

was never a real fort at this place . Instead there were only 

barracks of the soldiers who were stationed in what is now 

the heart of the city. During the four years of its briet 

existence , there were extensive changes made in the personnel 

of the fort . Some of the officers, such as Captain James 

Longstreet , became outstanding military l eaders during the 

Civil War . 26 

The troops furnished most of the labor f or erecting the 

log buildings which constituted the fort . The officers ' 

quarters had two 1 arge stone chimneys , but company quarters 

had mud and stick chimneys and no noors . Other temporary 

24 

25 

26 

McConnell , The~ Texas Frontier , vol . I , P• 69 . 

32nd Congress , l session, House Executive Document , no . 
2, vol. II, P• 270 . 

Winter
1 

Texas the arvellous , P• 222; also , McConnell , 
.21? • il•, P • ~ 
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structures included a hospital, an office building , a stable , 

a commissary store, a guardhouse , a blacksmith shop, and a 

wheellfright shop . Both stone and timber suitable for build

ing purposes were found near the post . 27 

Leading fran the post ere roads to Austin , Houston , and 

Shreveport , Louisiana . They crossed the Brazos, Trinity, and 

Sabine rivers , respectively , by means of ferries . The bottan 

l ands of the 'frinity were bad, and during heavy rains small 

streams wer e difficult to cross . Supplies were drawn chiefly 

f:rom Nev, Orl eans and forwarded via the Trinity and Brazos 

rivers , or overland f'rom Houston . Public teams were hired at 

an average rate of' $3 .00 per htmdred pounds •28 

When visiting the fort 1n 1849 , Lieutenant W. H. C. 

Whiting recommended that a new post be establ ished above 

Fort Worth , because this l atter garrison was small and not 

abl e to protect one hlmdred and twenty mil es of frontier . 

The ol d fort was abandoned on September 17, 1853, because of 

a second cordon of' posts establ ished farther est . 29 

Fort Lincol n 

Fort Lincol n was established on the left bank of th 

Seco River , fifty miles est of San Antonio , July 7 , 1849, 

27 32nd Congress , 1 session, Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol. I , P• 270. 

28 ~ ., P• 271. 

29 McConnell , 2.£• ill,., P • 69 . 
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by two companies of the Ei~th Infantry , under the command 

of Brevet Major James Longstreet . 30 It was named for Brevet 

Capta!.n George Lincoln , who was killed in action February 23 , 

1847 , 1n the battle of Buena Vista, Mexioo . 31 

The buildings consisted of three blocks of small quar

ters for officers, a commissary store , a storehouse for 

company property, a storehouse for the quartermaster's depot , 

a hospital, and two blocks for company quarters . Additional 

log or pole quarters were built for two companies . The build

ings were constructed of wood . Some ~re covered with shin

gles , some were thatched, and others were covered 1th paulins . 

With the exception of some mason work 1n building the chimneys , 

al l were temporary structures , having been erected by the 

troops . Stone was the most abundant and satisfactory material 

tor building found near the post . It was a compact limes tone 

which withstood the frosts and rains of that climate . 32 

Only one road passed the post . It led est to Forts 

Inge and Duncan , and east to San Antonio , and was good except 
33 in very wet seasons . 

30 32nd Congress , 1 session , Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol . I , P• 277 . 

31 McConnell, 1'.h!. ~ Texas Frontier , vol . I , P • 69 . 

32 32nd Congress, 1 soss1on, Senate Executive Document, no . 
1 , vol . I , P• 278 . 

33 32nd Congress , 1 session , Senate Executive Document , no . 
1, vol. I , P• 278 . 
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Fort Lincoln was abandoned on July 20, 1852, when the 

outer line of defense was built . 34 

Fort Gates 

On October 26, 1849, Brevet Lieutenant Colonel w. R. 

Montgomery , commanding two companies of the Eighth Infantry, 

established a post on the Leon River , some seventy-five miles 

north of Austin near the present town of Gatesville . The 

cantonment was nmned in honor ot Brevet Major c . R. Gates ot 

New York , who won distinction for gallant service during the 

Mexican War, and who died J,me 28, 1849 . It was the last ot 

the first line of forts to be established , but the first to 

be abandoned . 35 

The fort consisted of four buildings for officers' quar

ters, three for laundresses, one for muleteers and employees, 

a hospital , a forage house, two storehouses, one guardhouse , 

a blacksmith shop, and a stable . These buildings ere of 

temporary construction . The che apest building material was 

stone which as found in abundru1ce and of good qual1 ty near 

the fort . Lumber cost $25 . 00 per thousand feet at Bastrop, 

eighty-five miles away , whence it as carried by government 

34 

35 

Frontier Times vol . III, (July, 1926) p.a. 
(This information was furnished by colonel M. L. 
Crimmins, retired , of Fort Sam Houston and was taken 
.from ~~e Army Register , 1789- 1889 . ) 

32nd Congress, l session, Senate Executive I:ocument, no. 
1, vol . I, P• 274J see also, flcConne!i , ~ • cit ., P• 
70 . 
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teams •36 

One road connected Fort Gates with Fort Graham, f1t'ty 

miles to the northeast, and another led to Austin . From a 

branch of the latter road also it was possible to reach Fort 

Graham . These 1,vere "natural roads ••• usually good , but 

bad in wet seasons . "37 Trains were often delayed several 

days by the swelling of small streams between Forts Gates . 

Austin, and Fort Croghan . The I3osque, a stream between Fort 

Gates and Fort Graham ., was very treacherous because of the 

sudden rises af'ter every heavy rain . There was a bridge 

over the Brazos at Fort Graham and another at Waco V1llage . 38 

During 1850 the supplies for Fort Oat.es were trans

ported from Washington-on- the-Brazos , and trom Houston , 220 

miles away . Later they were sent trom Indianola by public 

teem . 39 Fort Oates , ho ever , as evacuated in March, 1852, 

because of the second cordon of posts farther west . 40 

36 32nd Congress , l session , Senate Executive tocument , no . 
1, vol. I , P• 275 . 

37 .ill.s!.•, P• 275 . 

58 ~ • , P • 275 . 

39 ~ ., P • 275 . 

40 McConnel l, The West Texas Frontier , vol. I , p . 70 . 



CHAPTER V 

l'HE rTESTERN LINE OF DEFEII SE 

The western line of forts forme d the third leg or the 

triangle of defense . It simply took the place of the majority 

of the inner line forts . 1'hese posts were the answer to the 

request of the people o f Texas who thought the inner line too 

close to the advancing white settlements . 'lb.is cordon of 

for ts as about two hundred miles in advance of the 1849 line . 

They were not placed u pon the stage and mail line f or the sole 

purpose of giving it pro tection , but being on a direct road 

to California gave security to travelers, and made possible 

a higher standard of living in the forts , due to the fact 

that the supply l ine could be kept intact . These posts of 

the outer l ine were: Forts De lknap, !~errill , Terrett, Phantom 

Hill , Mc iCavett, Clark, Chadbourne, and .Camp Cooper . 

--2.tl Belknap 

Fort Be l knap was established to protect igrant travel 

on the new trail surveyed in 1849 by Captain Marcy .1 This 

fort was first of the exterior line of post3 to be established . 

It was located on September 3, 1849, on the Brazos River, in 

Young County , and occupied a strategic cosition near the hostile 

1 R . c . Crane , "So:ce Aspects of the History of •~fost and North
rest T~xas , since 1845 , " E . c . Barker, (Editor), Readings 

.!!!, Texas History , pp . 583- 565 . 
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tribes living alone the Red River.2 

Fort Belknap was ostablisheu under the co:mnand of Br ig

adier General Willia.m G. Be l knap, of the Fi fth United States 

Infantry, ~or whom the po st was named . General Bellmap was 

from New York , and h.ad \'ton renown in f i ghting the Florida 

Indians, and 1n the battles of Palo Alto , Rasaca de la Palma 

and Buena Vista , during the ?tex1can War . The post was first 

garrisoned by a detachment of Companies G and I of the Fifth 

United St ate ~ I nf'antry; which later was augmented by detach

uents of other companies of the Fifth Infantry, under the 

co!t1!:'.land of Ca ptain Carter L. Stevenson of Virginia .3 

Not only did the post hold an advantageous position 

near the Old California Trail , or Marcy ' s Return Route, but 

it was a l so an important stoppi ng place on the Ol d Butter

fie l d Stage Line , whic prior to the Civi l War, carried bot h 

passenger s and mail between St . Loui s and San F~ancisco .4 

In 1854, two rexas Indian Re servations were surveyed and 

locat ed on opposite s ides of t his post .5 

Fort Bel knap and Camp Cooper were the t wo most nor thern 

post3 befor e the Civil War . During that confl i ct the post 

was occupied by a de t achment of the f r ontier r egiment which 

2 Rister , The Southwest ern ~'rontier , p . 48 

3 McConnell, The West Texas Frontier , pp . 70 - 71 . 

4 McConne ll, .2.£ • c it . , PP • 70- 71. 

5 R. H. Richa rdson and Carl Coke Ri ster, The Greater Sout h -
~ , P • 282 . --



was stationed in a sarles of ~111I1ps extendine fro~ tho Red 

River to the Rio Granda n orde~ to protect the exposed 

frontier settlements . 'l'he post YJas evacuated August 30, 

1867.6 

~ Merrill 

Fort ;:.1errill was established 100 miles southeast of 

59 

San Antonio and sixty miles from Corpus Christi on March 1, 

1850 , by companies H and K of the First Infantry from ort 

Brown, under the c ommand of Captain S . ~ . Plummer . The 

cheapest and most abundant bi.1ld1ng material availabl e in 

that area was stone . Lumber was brought acros~ the Gulf of 

Mexico .!!_! Corpus Christi and cost about $30,000 per thousand 

feet at l<'ort Merrill . The whole cost of erecting these quarters, 

including lumber from New Orleans was estimated not to exceed 

' 3 , 000 . The buildings were all erected by the troops with 

the aid of a carpenter and mason.7 

Roads led northeast to San Antonio and Goliad; southeast 

to San Patricio , Capano, and Corpus Christi; and southwest to 

Fort Brown , Ring old Barracks, and Fort McIntosh. All were 

generally good natural roads, and Government teams brought 

supplies from Corpus Christ1.8 

6 McConnell, ,2£• cit., p . 71. 

7 32nd. Congress , 1 session, Senate Executive Document, no . 1, 
vol . II , pt . II , P • 271 . 

8 ~•, P • 271 . 
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Camp Cooper 

In July , lCGl compan1e3 , F, and Hof the Fi fth Infantry 

under the commancl of Captain John A. Whitall camped at a point 

near the site of Camp Cooper which wao occupied then by a tribe 

of Caddo Indians . I'hese troops were soon withdrawn from this 

location and Camp Cooper was not full y recocn-zad as a m.tl1tary 

post until January 2, 1856 , when troops under th<- co d of 

General Robert E . Lee arrived .9 

Ca.'np Cooper was named in honor of Sam Cooper , ho bocen1e 

Adjutant and Inspector General in the Conf&d.erate Army . 

Occupancy of this camp was qui to irregular, but companies C, 

D, o, and Hor the Sec ond Cavalry and Companies a and E of 

the First Infantry were stationed there 1n 1865 .10 An Indian 

reservation was established on the clear fork of the Brazos , 

adjacent to Camp Cooper and in 1857, there were about four 

hundred fifty Comanche Indians collected there .11 The camp 

was a o!llldoned in 1861 .12 

Fort Ter1•ett 

On February 5 , 1852, Lieutonant Colonel Henry Bainbridge , 

Cornman ing Gor;1panies A, H, I, and K of tho First Infantry , 

established Port Terrett on the north fork of the Llano River 

9 McConnell, !lli?.~ Texas Frontier , vol . I , p . 75 . 

10 .!E.!!! ., p . 75 . 

11 Richardson, 'l'hEI Comanche Barrier, p . 282. 

12 McConnell , ~ • ill.•, p . 75 . 
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approximately 160 miles northwest of San Antonio. Designated 

as " Post on the Llano River" for several months, Fort Terrett 

was abandoned in February , 1854.13 

Fort Phantom- Hi ll 

During the winter of 1851 five companies of United States 

Infantry troops stationed at Fort Bellmap under the command 

of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel J . J . Abercrombie were sent to 

a point about fifty miles southwest of Fort Belknap with in

structions to establish a post near the clear fork of the Brazos. 

On November 14 , Lieutenant Abercrombie and his men established 

the post at a spot known local l y as Phantom- Hill •14 

After its establishment prominent Tan- a - as , Nokonies , 

and Yamparikas ent to the Indian agent and protested because 

For t Phantom-Hil l had been bui l t in the heart of their winter 

range .15 

'l'his fort which was a l ays known offi cially as the "Post 

on the Clear Fork of the Brazos" uas abandoned April 6 , 1854 .16 

For t McKavett 

For t McKavett , established March 14 , 1852, was situated 

13 rrett , "Western Frontier Forts of Texas , " \'test Texas 
Hi storic a l Association Yearbook, vo l . VII,\JU?le, 1931), 
see also McDonal d , .Q.E • ci t . , p . 75 . 

14 Carl Coke Rister , "Fort Phantom Hill and I ts Mili tary Ilis
tory , " Frontier ·r1mes , vol . III, December, 1925) , p. 36 . 

15 Richardson , The Comanche Bar rier, p . 224 . 

16 McConnell , The West •rexas Frontier, vol . I , p . 72 . 
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on the south bank of the San Saba River near its headwaters , 17 

180 miles northwest of San Antonio. In latitude 30° north and 

longitude 100° and 20° west, it was a pproximately 2,600 feet 

above sea levei .18 The fort was named for Captain Henry Mc

Kavett, Eighth United States Infantry , who was killed at the 

battle of Monterrey, September 21, 1846.19 

During the s umner of 1852 the troups erected the stone 

buildings which compr ised the fort, and by the next winter 

five comfortable str uctures had been completed .20 They were 

located on the to p of a hill and were built on the four sides 

of a 100 yard square plaza. Defensibility a gainst the Indians 

was the purpo~e behind such a plan.21 Still discernible, in 

19 30, were the carved ords "u . S. Hosp . 8th Inf, 1852" on 

the old cornerstone of the hos pital, used for many years as 

a doorstep to a little country store. Most of the buildings 

were sold to i ndividuals for adaptation into homes and in 

1930 many were still being used as such .22 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

34th. Congress , 1 session , Senate Executive Document , no . 
96 , P • 156 , as ~uoted by Arrle Barrett, "Western Frontier 
Forts of Texa s , 1 West 1'exas Historical Association Yea:r
book , vol. VII, (June , 1931), p . l29, see lso, Padao'cK, 
Flffstory of Central and Western Texas, vol. II, P • 452. 

'l'oulouse and Toulouse, Fioneer Posts 2f. Texas, p . 111 • 

Kralc, "Roaring Frontier Forts Now Historic Ruins," Naylor's 
Epic Century Magazine, vol. III, (October, 1936J, P • 56. 

34th . Congress, 1 ses s ion, Senate Executive Document , no . 
96, 2£ • cit ., P • 156. 

Toulouse and 'foulouse, 2,2. ill•, p . 113 . 

Frontier Times , " Fort .. cKavett Has Interesting Early History," 
vol . VIII, (November , 1930), p . 58 . 
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In 1855 the Dragoons nt Fort McK.avett went to fight the 

Sioux Indians. In February, 1859, General D. E. 'l'wig£ a ordered 

the e.bo.ndonment of t he fort and the command went to a polt near 

Camp Cooper.23 When the site of the fort was reoccupied in 

1868, the old post was found to be a mass of ruins.24 It as 

finally abandoned 1n 1883.25 

f.2!:! Clark 

In order to protect the southwest frontier, and especially 

the road to California, from the depredations of Mexicans and 

Indians, the United States Government established Fort Clark 

on June 15, 1852 , 26 under the command of Major Joseph Hatch 

La Motte. The site chosen was near the presen t town of 

Brackettville, Kinney County, and adjacent to the Las Moras 

Springs, the source of Las }.1oras Creek •27 The post ms ap

proximately one thousand feet above sea level and at 29° and 
I 

17' north latitude, 23° and 18 1 west longitude . It was 125 

miles west of San Antonio, and about forty-five mi les north 

23 Barrett, .2.£• cit., p. 129. 

24 See Toulouse and Toulouse , .22• cit., P • 113 . 

25 Captain Paddock, .2.£ • cit., p . 452 . 

26 Chaplain Cephas c . Bateman, nold Fort Clark, a Frontier 
Post , " Frontier Times , vol. II, (April, 1925) p . 31, 
see also Barrett, "~•Jestern Frontier Ports of ·~exas," 
West Texas Historical Association Yearbook vol . VII 
TTuiie, 1931), P • l3l. ' ' 

27 McConnell, 'l'he West Texas Frontier, p. 75 . 
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of Fort Duncan .28 In an order dated July 16, 1852 , the post 

wa s named for Major John B . Clark, 29 who died August 23, 1847 , 

i n t he Mexican War.30 

The spot was made an enca.,npnent for nearly four years 

before permanent quarters were begun . 31 The post was bul l t 

1n a quadrangle, one s ide of which ran parallel to the Laa 

-Moras Creek, atop a ridge of nearly bare limestone about 

fifty feet above the l evel of the creek .32 The barracks wer e 

one- story stone buildings , shingled, f l oored, plastered, and 

with a ten foot porch across the front. 'l'hey were heated 

by fireplaces and fitted w1 th iron bunk • Other buildings in

c l uded a commissary storehouse , a guardhouse , a hospital, 

kitchens, and messrooms, and the officer s quarte r s . 33 

On July 30 , 1852 , Lieutenant Colonel D. D. Tompkins 

l eased from Sam A . Maverick34 a l eague of land ( including 

the site of the post) and an additional survey for the privi 

l ege of cutting timber , at $50 .00 per month . 

The camp was a bandoned llarch 19, 1861 , by order of General 

28 Toulouse and Toulouse, Pioneer Posts of ·:rexas , p . 101 . 

29 Bateman, .2£ • cit ., p . 31 . 

30 McConnell , 2E • cit . , p. 75 . 

31 Bateman , .2E. c1 t • , p . 31 • 

32 Toulouse and Toulouse, .2.e . ill•, p . 102 . 

33 I bld • , p • 102 • 

34 Barret t , 2E • ill•, p . 131. 
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D. E . Twiegs, because of the C 1 v11 War, but on Deo ber 12, 

1866, it was re-garrisoned . 35 

~ Chadbourne 

The last of the second cordon o f posts, Fort Chadbourne , 

was established on October 28, ·1052 on Oak Creek , thirty mi les 

above its confluence with the Colorado . 36 This location was 

across the southern hunting grounds of the Comanche Indians 

who were much annoyed by the fort and its scouts.37 It was 

named for Lieutenant Theodore Chadbourne, killed in the 

battle of Resaca de la Palma, May 9 , 1846 .38 Fort Chadbourne 

was also a mail station on the El Paso Stage Line .39 

In 1854 fifty men were garri soned here under the command 

of Captain Patrick Calhoun.40 In the fall of 1854 a big 

Indian Council me t at Fort Chadbourne . 41 The fort was abandoned 

when an agreement was made with Colonel H. E . McCulloch, com

missioner for the State of 'l'exas, to deliver to him the public 

35 Ibid ., P • 131 . 

36 McConnell, The West Texas Frontier, vol. I, p . 75. 

37 Richardson , 'l'he Como.nche oarrier , p . 165. 

38 McConnell, .2E. • cit . , p . 75. 

39 Rister, 'l'he Southwestern .t: 'rontier, p . 120. 

40 Barrett , ":le stern Pron tier Forts of Texas~" West Texas 
Historical Association Yearbook, vol. I, ( June , l925}, 
p . 132. 

41 E . L . Deaton, "Indian Co\ll'lcil at Fort Chadbourne," 
Frontier 1.mes , vol. V, ( February, 1928), p . 198. 
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pro:!.)erty at tho ?Ost, February 28 , 1861 .42 

42 Barrett, 2£• ~-, p . 132. 



CHAPTER VI 

MISC ELLANEOUS FORTS 

There were a number of fortsi:cattered throughout the 

triangle of defense as previously men tioned . These "in

between" posts , as they were sometimes called , had a definite 

purpose, although they were not established in groups as had 

been the case with the frontier line garrisons . There were 

four reasons , any one of which or all, might have been the 

cause for establishing these forts . The first was to pro

tect some isolated settlement from ffiarauding Indians and 

renegades; the second to protect certain roads and mail lines; 

the third as suppl y lines and arsenals , and the fourth, some 

were erected to protect the reservation Indians from the un 

scrupulous and greedy whites . 

This group includes Forts Mason, Davis , Camp Verde, and 

Fort Stockton • 

Fort Mason 

Fort Mason was established on July 6, 1851 , in sight of 

the Fredericksburg Road near the present ci t y of Mason on 

Comanche Creek . The post was not a part of either the outer 

or inner line of defense, but it was established to protect 

a German set t lement in that vicinity .1 The name honored 

1 Rister, The Southwestern Frontier, p . 48 . 



Brieadler Ge neral Richard I3 . Eason, of the First Dr ae;oon , 

rho died July 25, 1850 .2 
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Mill tary leaders of great r crno , including General 

Robert E . Lee , Gener al A. s . Johnston, and Major Earl Van 

Dorn, \'Tera stationed at For t Ha son 3 before 1 t wa3 abandoned 

on ,~arch 2G, 1869. 4 

Fort Davis 

"Painted Camp on the L1mpia", was est ablished in October, 

1854 near L1mp1a Creek, Presidio County .6 In l a titude the 

post was 30° and 23 1 north ; in longi tude, 103° , 36 1 and 45" 

'.Jest, and was about 475 miles northwest of San Antonio . The 

altitude was 4 , 700 feet. The post was renamed October 23, 

1854 , for Jefferson Davis , Secretary of War .6 

Fort Davis \"las one of the f orts in the "Big Benc.l" section 

which was buil t to protect the stage line and 1.mmigrant road , 

runn ing east and west .7 Yet it served marry other purpo ses. 

l1ot only was the post an intermediate station for the army 

2 McC on."lell , The ~est Texas Front1or, vol . I , P • 71 . 

3 Capta1 '1 Paddock, ! History of Central and Western •.rexas, 
vol. II , P • 444 . 

4 Frontier Times, vol. III, (July, 1926), p.a . 
(This information was furnished by Colonel M. L . Crimmins ., 
re tired , of Fort Sam Houston and was taken from the Army 
Register., 1789-1889 .) 

5 Ibid ., p . 8 • 

6 Toulouse and Toulouse, Pioneer Posts of Texas, p . 151. 

7 Rister,~ Southwestern Frontier., P • 61. 
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came l route betffeen Camp Verde and Fort Yuma, but also it 

wae strategically located in tho midst of the favorite haunts 

of many of the wild Indian tribes, such as the Gila Apaches, 

and southern Comanches, whose marauding bands could be easil 7 

intercepted at the di fferent crossings or fords of the Rio 

Grande.8 Besides protecting a long stretch of bclrde r , the 

soldiers had rustlers with whom to contend.9 

'l'he general plan nt the time of erection as to provide 

only for housing the man and material s rather than to make 

the fort impregnable defensively . After being abandoned by 

Federal troops April, 1861, the post was soon occupi ed by 

roving Mexi can and Indian bands by whom it was almost en

tirely destroyed. It was re- garrisoned by United States 

troops on July 1 , 1867 , and not permanently abandoned until 

1891 .10 

Camp Verde 

Company B of the Second Cavalry, under the command of 

Captain I . N. Palmer established Camp Verde on July 8 , 1856 , 

8 

9 

10 

Toulouse nnd Toulouse, .Q.E . cit • , p . 151 . 

Kralci ttRoe.ri ng Frontier Forts Now Historic Ruins," 
Nay or's Epic- Centtn7 Ma~azine, vol. III, (October, 1936), 
P • 'st. 

Rister, .Q.E • cit .
1 

p . 304• rootnote; also, Toulouse and 
Toulouse, _2,E . c t • , p • 152 • 
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on Verde Creek a little north of Uvalde .11 

Ca·np Verde was established as a unit in a unique experi

ment by the United State s Covorn::icnt. An has been mentioned, 

forty c rur.els together with a dozen Armenian drivers and their 

families were imported from t he Orient, 1n an attempt to de

tero.ine tha adaptabi l i t y of the camel as u pack animal in 

the ar id west . Ca.mp Verde, as the eastern base of the camel 

route , was made an exact reproduction of a caravansary in 

Asia Iilinor. The walls were ma.de o f concrete and timber which 

had to be imported t'rom Florida .12 As this section of Texas 

was the re~o te frontier for a long time , the settler s were 

completely at t he mercy of the Indians except for such pro

tection as they themselves provided . The es tablishment of 

Camp Verde aff orded some rel i ef and created a greater feeling 

of socurity.13 

On January 20, 1861, Col onel c . A. Waite, First Infan_try, 

commanding at Camp Verde, requested that Infantry be sen t to 

assist 1n defending the camp which in his mind was poorl y 

selected and scarcel y defens ible . General D. E . Twiggs , con

sequently, ordered Company A, First Infantry, to eo from San 

11 36th . Congress , l session, Senate Executive Document, no . 
52 ., P • 188 , as cited by Barrett, "Western Frontier Forts 
of Texas," West Texas Historical Association Yearbook, 
vol . VII , (June, l93l) , P • l37; al so see _ Kraio, .2.2 • 
ill •, P • 37. 

12 Barre t t , .2£ • cit . , p . 137. 

13 J. Marvin Hunter, Pioneer History of Bandera County . p . 18 . 
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Antonio to Crunp Verde and rel ieve t he s1tuat1on.14 The troops 

were w1 thdrs..\\'Il by order of C-13neral Twiggs, March 7, 1861, be

cause of tho 3ece3sion of tho Souther n States. On November, 

:30 , 1866, the caop wa3 re-opened but it was finally abandoned 

on April 1 , 18G9.15 

~ Stockton 

On March 23 , 1859 , Fort Stockton wns established near 

Comanche Creek on tho crea t Comanche Trail to protect the 

road bet\veen San Antonio and El Paso . Not only did t h is 

pos t safeguard this route, but it ins also a valuable link 

in the ohain of forts which protected emigrant~ or supply 

trains goinr, to or c oming f'rom California or Chihuahua from 

de pr edations of hostile Indian tribea.16 

\Uth an e levation of 4, 950 feet above sea l evel, Fort 

Stockton was 30° and 50 ' north latitude and 102° and 55 ' 

west longitude •17 Tho nearest post was Fort Davis, seventy

four miles southwest.18 

In May , 1861 , the fort was abandoned by t he United States 

t roops , and during the Civil War , the buildings were burned . 

14 McConne l l, The West Texas Frontier , vol . I , p . 79 . 

15 I bid . , p . 79 . 

16 Toulouse and 'i1oulouse, Pioneer Posts or 'fexas , p . 140; 
see , also, Frontier 'l'lmes, vol . III-, - (July, 1926) , p . 8 . 

17 Toulouse and ·rou1ouse, ~ • .ill •, p . 137 . 

18 Frontier 'l'iilles , vol. III , ( July , 1926), p . a . 
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CHAPTER VII 

sm~iARY AND CO NCLUSIONS 

The opportunity to possess free or very cheap land had 

enticed the Americans to pour into Texas , but the t'unclamental 

economic and political differences between the Mexicans and 

the Anglo- Americans soon led to a Revolution which left the 

Mexican province of Texas independent. A vote at t~e time 

showed a strong desire on the part of the Texans to join the 

United States . This was impossible then, however, since 

Mexico and the United States had signed a treaty of amity. 

During the period immediatel y prior to annexation when pros

perity swept the country, the Texans gained confidence in 

their ability to make their own way in the world, and the 

desire to become one of the United States decreased in popu

larity. The waste and extravagance of the Lamar administra

tion however , coupled with the fear of invasion by Mexico 

during Houston's second term caused the Texans again to de

sire annexation at any price . 

The annexation of Texas gave rise to a boundary dispute 

between Mexico and the United States over the territory be

tween the Rio Grande and the Nueces Rivers . This dispute 

necessitated a line of defense set up along the Rio Grande 

to re pel the Mexican Invasions . At the close of the Mexican 

War the Federal Government, upon the recommendation of the 
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Legislature of the State of Texas , established in 1849 , a 

cordon of posts from Fort Worth to the Rio Grande , and at 

the same time strengthened the cordon along that river to 

help enforce the terms of the treaty of Guadalupe - Hidalgo . 

In the Annexation Resolution of 18 45, Texas had re 

tained the r ight to sell her publ i c land at her own discre

tion , but wi thin a relatively short period she found that 

she had sold all her land that was protected by the chain of 

forts established in 1849 . In order toopen the land for 

set t lement in advance of the frontier, Texas r e quested her 

Congre ssmen to r ecommend that the existing line be moved 

restward by some two hundred mi les , and the removal of all 

Indians east of that line 1n Texas to some territory to the 

north or to the est of the for ts. Beginning in 1 851 the 

Federal Government established a chain of posts from Preston 

on the Red River on the north to tho Bi g Bend Country on the 

southwest . 

As the Pacific coun try developed , roads were surveyed 

through ·rexas because of its climate , and r ood grass along 

the trails . Conse quently, it became necessary to protect 

these roads, mai l and stage lines, and the people who journeyed 

to and from the West . Mi scellaneous military forts ere scat

tered throughout Texas as a particular need occurred. These 

forts served the purposes of supply stations and arsenals as 

well as protection from frontier hazards. 

At the outbreak of the Civil ~ar the Feder 1 forts ere 
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surrendered to the Confederacy by General D. E . Tvriggs, com

mander of the Department of 'l'exas at that time• During the 

war Texas as well fortified, and no Union invasion success

fully penetrated the defense set up by the Confederacy in 

Texas. The Rio Grande garrisons actell as stations of supplies 

between Mexico and Toxas as well as to prevent an invasion 

from the lower Rio Grando section of the c ountry- . The last 

battle of the war was fought on May 13, 1865 , near Fort 

Brown at Palm1to Ranch over a month after I~e •s surrender 

at Apporna ttox . 

During reconstruction many of the posts were abandoned 

and wer e used by Indians and outlaws or fell into decay. 

Others were still maintained and towns grew up around their 

protecting walls . With the passing of the Indian menace 

all these forts were abandoned as military establishments 

with the exception of the posts t hat guarded the southwestern 

frontier along the Rio Grande, and the headquarters at San 

Antonio, which was later made an active garrison and today 

is tho largest permanent military post 1n the world . 

The investigation of the military status or the State 

of Texas through the period 1845-1861 has shown the ability 

of the Federal Government to cope with matters pertaining to 

the prdjtection of the citizens of the State of Texas from 

foreign and domestic enemies. or more importance , however, 

was the evolution of present Eighth Corps Area whose head

quarters are still in San Antonio , and whose southwestern 
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border along the Hio Grande is now , a s in the period of this 

study, guarded by Fort Bron, Fort Bliss, Fort McIntosh, 

Fort Clark, 1 and Ringgold Barracks. For nearly a century 

this department has been the l argest both i n area and in the 

number of me n , in the United States. In 1660 , twenty per 

cent of the United State s forcos were stationed in Texas. 

Throughout the period covered by t his study Texas as a 

seasonine field for officers and men who were later to don 

the Cr ey and the Blue. Such men as Robert E. Lee , Albert 

Sidney Johnston , Johns . Ford, and James s. Longs treet got 

their experi ence and hardening on the Texas frontier. 

I n 1941, with the develop:nent or war in the ~astern 

Hemisphere , and tho r e - armament and mobilization proeram 

launched in the Western Hemi sphere because of that war , the 

i mportance of Texas as a ter, itorial and geograph.1cal fac tor 

in the military program is clearly evident. The vast size , 

the diversified ter rain, the strategic l ocation as a barrier 

to Central and South Americ a , both by sea and land , and a 

climate suitable for year round maneuvers, make Texas ind1s

pens1ble as a training area for a great number of the United 

1 At the time of establishment Fort Clark was not considered 
a Rio Grande fort, however, due to modern transportation 
and c ommunication faoili t ie s , t hi s for t 1s cons1d.ered one 
of this cordon at the present time; although located some 
forty miles distant !'rem the r1 ver . 



States force • Again Texas is acting in the e pae1ty of 

ee soni ng and toughening plant tor al ge portion of the 

Arrrr:f. Tod y Texas 1a t:P 1n1ng 138~000 men tor an emerge y 

hich is feared throughout the United States. 

Could it be that history 1s repe ting iteel.f and that 

these men and of.fioers of Tex s today ill be the hero s 

and gener ls of the war of tomorro ? 
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